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$709,062 Collected By Bonagk
In Taxe$h '42, Comba Reports
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ago
came up for ftnal> action Wednen-
lay night, the one tightening re-
faictiorui on the operation of

poolrooms received the approval
oi the four Councilman present.
A. Beyond measure, sponsored by
Councilman Frank Haury and pro-
riding raises of $500 each for
Borough Clerk August J. Perry
s-n« tyx Collector Alexander Com-
ba, failed through the negative
Vote of Councilman John Reid.

"Mr. Haury spoke in praise of
Mr. Comba's efficiency in the tax
office and said he knew Mr. Comba
pat in long hours since he had
found him at work in his office
many times when his own duties as
police commissioner last year
brought him to the Borough Hsll
at r.ight, and felt Mr. Comba wan
entitled to the increase. Mr. Reid
remarked that was not the way he
had heard it, and voted "no" on
the measure. Voting In the af-
firmative were Councilmen Haury,
Charles A. Conrad and John Turk.
Councilman George Kurtz is ill
and Councilman Alphonse Beigert
was absent. Since four votes were
needed to pass the measure it was
laid over. No mention was made
on the proposed raise for Mr.
Perry.

Hr. Reid also remarked he had
heard Mr. Comba received com-
pensation from the Board of Edu
cation, which Mr. Haury explained
by Hying the state school l»wa
made it mandatory the borough
treasurer be the custodian • of
school funds, amd<that Mr. Comba
receives 9600 yearly for this work
Further discussion brought out al-
legations from Mr. Reid that can-
didate* for the Board of Education
w ^ £ be persons who can be "con

Figure Include* $16,-
269 Paid In Adtuxe
For 1943 Levitt

CAWTBRST—This borough had
« splendid year from the tax col-
lection standpoint, Collector Alex-
ander Comba reported this week

he and other borough officials
began compiling figures necewary
for computing the 1948 budget.
The first meeting to consider this
coming budget Will be held early
next month, It is expected.

Total collections of $709,002.08
were made, Mr. Comba said, thin
total including leveral unusual
ill'IHS. -•

A, Par AJ It {
Taxes on the levies of previous

years amounted to a total of $43,-
083.98, Mr. Comba said, and add-
ed that sortie of this money had
been outstanding for as far back
as 1&29,

Also included waa 116,269.21
paid in advance on the 1948 levy.

Collections in 1942 for that year
Uerf amounted to $859,708.89.

Mort Coming
Mr. Comba said also there were

eeeipts on property on which the
orough had started foreclosure,
'ie amount of which stilil Is unde-

termined because the v»r1dui
financial transaction* itiH aw in
process. Just what this porttoa
of the return into the tax ofllce
actually is will be announced
shortly, he said, when all compu-
tations have been made.
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enWrrt Mr. Haury objected.
Quiti 'Commlttt*!

Mr. Reid asked to be relieved
from service on all committees o
the Council to which he had been
named, whereupon the Mayor ap-
pointed Councilman Beigert to be
chairman of the light committe
and Mr. Turk chairman of build
ings and grounds.

After thu meeting had
JQurried and Mr. Reid and

ad
Mr

Turk were engaged in a discus
sion with Mr. Haury standing; be
hind Mr. Turk, a further disputi
arose in which Mr. Haury tol
Mr. Reid he objected to his re
marks, since he himserf was
candidate for the school board i
the coming election and had serve

(Continued on Page 3)

Assign Local Attorneys
To Bar As'sn Committees

OARTBRET—Five attorneys
of the borough have been named
to places of leadership in the
Perth Amboy Bar Association,
the membership of which -in-
clude* residents of all nearby
communities. Attorneys Emil
IStremlau and Elmer E. Brown
are trustees, and membeta of
the committee on ethics; Samuel
Kaplan U chairman of public
relations; Benedict W. Harring-
ton serves on the civics commit-
tee; B e n j a m i n ftabinowiti
serves on the committees on
resolutions and on membership
and Mr. Kaplan serves on the
legal aid committee.

Ntw Mack Pamper Hen;
Tt$U Scheduled Today

GAJffnBRSn1 One pUc« of
new equipment for the borough
fire department arrived this
week, and was scheduled tot a.
test this morning at the I. T.
Williams Company, opposite the
No. 2 flte, house where it is lo-
cated. ^hi_« is « 760 gallon
pumper, maJe by the Mack
Company. Later the (Ire under-
writers will make further tests.

fire-committee chairman John
Turk stated the second piece o*f
equipment, a 1,000 gallon La-
France pumper, is expected
next month.

The borough also has received
firc-Aghtting equipment from
the federal government as ptfft
of the nation-wide defense aid
given communitites in strategic
areas. This is in «harge of
Borough Clerk August J. Perry,
who was named custodian for
such equipment.

Budget Up
lnB.OfE.
By 030,683

Approval By Voters
Would M«*n Increase In
Tax Rate (M 30 Points

Freshmen Lead In Purchasing
War Stamps At Carteret High

—The school budget
which is to be voted upon here
February 9 calls for the expend!
tote o f f8M83 more th'«h that of
1M2. tt 1« estimated this sum
.would BccQumt for about thirty
points in th« 1943 tax rate. The
morease is divided among several
items in tiie proponed budget, al-

a l

Total Subscriptions
For Week Reported At
$447.45MJartlia Visits

OARTERET — Total purchases
f War bonds and stamps at Car-
eret High School this week
.mounted to $447.4^, with the
reshmen continuing the lead re-
ently gained by that class.

The home rooms of the follow-
ng teachers report 100 per cent

participation in the purchase of
stamp* and bonds: Mifts Richey,
Hiss Monahan, Miss Tomczuk,
Mrs., B«u«nttt4u»d .Uph4l«Q
Ttds is the sMond eonBecutive 100
per efent week for Mrs, McDonnell.
The home room chairmen for those
moms are the following: Toward
Kolibaa, \ n g e l a •Martosewici,
'Varnk iPancia, Zoltan Stemcsak

and Julia Mkmadyk.
Another former student, now in

the service, who visited the school
was Corporal Zoltan Bartha, on
furlough from Camp Hood where
he is wilh the Fourth Tank De-
stroyer Group. He spoke to the
students on the importance of that
phase o'f the Army training and

liquid
frozen

jThomas Lozak, the capable drum-

air. Frankfurters were
and used as drumsticks.

Jam Seiiktn
In the current issue of Scholas-

tic, national high school magazine,
Ethel Brockmun ahd Frank Der-
zawiccz, members of the Renior
clasii are quoted.

Every month Scholastic invites
its readers to express their opin-
ions in the jam session. The local
high school Was been represented
twice this year. Willkm ficemscuk
and Dorothy Ttapejenskii were
quoted in the December issue.

The third issue of the Rambler,
the popular new newspaper of
Carteret High School, will be in
circulation today, Friday. The
feature article deals with oppor-
tunities for part -time defense
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rivers
gave a very interesting and in-
structive demonstration at Cai-
teret High Sqhool Tuesday after-
noon under the auspice* of the
Bunsen Burner Club.

Many, interesting experiments
wer performed which made use «f

ncr of the orchestra, was called
to demonstrate his ability on a
toy drum with these novel drum
stkks. Dolores Kuzma was pre-
sented a bunch of flowers which
had been frozen in liquid air'anr
just as she smellett them they were
crushed to bits as if they wore

(Continued on Page 3)

Third Polio Case In Boro;
Victim h John Track,

f' <3«RTiERBT^-Carteref».third
case of infantile paralysis was
reported 'Saturday when John
Truch, 2'/i years old, of 97 Ran-
dolph Street, Vas transferred to
the Medical Center in Jersey
City through the efforts of Jo-
seph P. FitzGerald, State chair-
man of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis.

The child became ill Friday
and Waa removed to the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital upon the
advice of Dr. J. J. Reason, At
the hospital the case was diag-
nosed as infantile paralysis and
Michael Yarcheaky, sanitary in-
spector, of the Carteret Board
of Health, was notified, He
called Mr. FitsGerald.

Valentine Party Is Set
For C. D. oi A. Meeting

CARTE-RET- Members of Court
Fidelis, Catholic Daughters of
America, have pliuined a Valen-
tine party to be held February 11
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Jake-
way in Matthew Avenue. Mrs.
Joseph Lloyd, Mrs. Harry Gleck-
n«r and Mr. Frank J. Kearney are
in charge.i

The Court'* Christmas party

item« are less than in 1942, and
others remain stationary.

A total of $18,415 is net up for
adjustments on 11)42 43 salaries,
divided as follows; administration
$100; supervisory instruction, $1,-
275; instruction proper, $14,976

itlon, $1,1Q<1; co-ordinate ac
Uvities, $100; library, $178
manual training, $681.

Provision for bonds maturing
during 1948 is provided for in an
Hem of $31,000, plus $21,233.3
for meeting interest charges on
(tends outstanding, making a tota

|.Qf $52,2*3.83 for debt service
Last year the appropriation for
jjiebt service was $59,018.33, rep
resented by $3<5,t>00 for bond ma
tu'rfties and $23,078.33 for inter
est payments.

In addition to the provision fo
salary adjustments, increases ar'
reflected in salary items as fol
lows: Supervis-mg principal, from
$4,500 in 1942 to $5,000 in 1948
teacher salaries, from $180,400 i.
1942 to $202,027 in 1943; non
teaching principals, from $12,60
to $13,275; non-teaching princ
pal'H clerks, from $3,900 to $4,
650; janitors, from $21,000 t
$93,370. The salary of'the a
tendance officer remained station
ary, $2,300.

Provisioin for light, water an
power decreased from $5,500
1942 to $5,000 in 1943.

$800
Tele.

Ban Violators
For Hearing

Alt Nathan Hale School Pupils
Take Some Part In War Effort
Red Cross, Stamp Sale
Beini Aided; Boob For
Soldiers Pircktsed

OAiRTBRETJ — Participation
he "Schools At War

on th

in

ichools for contributions of the
ihildrtn In tha drive against in-
'antile paralysis. This drive will

be over at the end of the month
when the President's Birthday Ball
will be held tn Nathe* Hale
School.

try haa brought every student en-
olled at Nathan Hale School here
nt» some phase tit the war effort.
Concentration has been on the
urchase of war bonds and stamps,
iming toward a goal of 90 per
ont representation, and in aiding
he Junior Red Cross.

Various phases of the prpgram,
s reported by ths principal, Miss

Ethel M. Keller, have included the
'ollowing:

A group of seventh grade peo
ile, with Andrew Chili*, sang In
ho upper and lower halls of the
ichool to remind the children that
he next day was War Stamp and

Bond Day. Most of the rooms in
he Washington'Nathan Hale
schools are over 50 per cent in the
Stamp-Bond sales. Effort is being
made for 90 per cent participation

$13.33 was collected In the Na
than Hale School for books for the
soldiers of the hospital of Camp
Kilmer. These book* have been
ordered through Mrs. Nevlill of the
public library and are western and
mystery stories. The children
took rrart 100 per cent in this
drive.

Aid Paralytii
There is a can in every room of

the Nathan Hale and Washington

100 T» E#

County Court In Reversal
Oi Local Man's Comiichon

y
took place Thursday at the home
of Mrs. 'Edward Lloyd in Lincoln
Avenue,'a card party following
the business paogrnm. Mrs. Julia
Cole waa elected prophetess and
Mrs. Jakeway financial secretary,
High pcores were made by Mrs,
Frank Born, Mrs. William fterer,
Mrs. J. J, Dowling and Mrs. Frank
Craigen.

in 1942 to $3,0&5 in 1943,!
and the prevision for nurses' sal-
aries rose from $2,900 in 1942 to
$3,100.

A $200 increase u allowed for
the cost of the annual audit,
wheress the item for the purnhase
of textbooks decreased from $4,-
500 to $3,500. Supplies for in-
struction also decreased, from
$6,000 to $5,000, and the pro-
vision for the band and chorus is
down from $1,000 in 1942 to $300
in 1943,

Individual appropriations are to-
talcd as follows to provide for cur-
rent expenses and maintenance at
$398,451.33; administration, $5,-
700; instruction, supervisory, $2fi,-
500; instruction proper, $22fi,i)5H;
Operation, $41,S0O; co-ordinate
activities, $9,420; auxiliary agen-
cies, $7,200; insurance, $3,600;
maintenance, $8,300; furniture
frnd equipment, $1,000; library,

}$; manual training, $12,017;
d|eBt service, $62,233.33.

Deductions allowed are $11,000
from a sinking fund, and two items
from state aid, $46,000 for current
expenses and $5,000 for manual
training, leaving the net total to
be raised by taxation $343,851.33.

G.O.P. Women Slate Party
Hire For February 6th

QABTHRET — Saturday night,
February 6, has been set for fi
"Get-Together" of the Women's
Republican Club. This is to be
held in the Ukrainian Pavilion with

">'

A Memo Tt Mr. Reid
AnMloM

We think Councilman Reid owes it
not pniy to the two nj!»rticlp»l employees
Vffected, but to the community as well,
to »teW explicitly his rtasojis for refiw-
infto vote these men a nominal salary

For our part, we believe the people
Wi the eplendid

of Tax Collector and
by the incumbent

d August J. P
of their confli»tent effl-

that led f

public official is bound to state fully his
reasons for hia acts, particularly when
they involve so cleanly the well-being
«f the local government. After alL, if
there is not to be aorrie fewwd for con-
scientious public service th«,*e can be
little incentive to perform It—an o*baê
'yfttion which has been 'made by many
atsteenjen o i W n y partiea, ineludinjf the
^ iajci great Woodrow Wi|«on.

% jb". Reid h»» any phwgep to wake
either Mr, Ggmba or l^r. Perry

the i t f thi %

of 81 W»»hlntrton Avenue on
of drunken driving last

July 28. iMr. SUse was fined $200
and $16 court costs when tried be-

der MJthael Resko in
thu local polltte ,couft. Benedict
W. Harrington represented the de-
fendant.

Michael Strella of Perth Amboy
who was convicted last week be-
fore Recorder John H. Nevill on

charge of drunken driving ha*
filed notice through his attorney
Abraham D. Glass, that he wil
appeal. This was his second con-
viction, a first hearing in Decem-
ber before Recorder Resko hav-
ing had the same result. Strella
was involved in an accident last
month in which the automobile he
was charged with driving damaged
a fire truck.

The tin drive la tae Waafclnf tan
School is under the direction of
Mias Florence Hotel. The chil-
dren «o far have collected a truck
load of'tin.

Wednesday, Nathan Hale School
(rirla played Carteret ftlgh Schoo

in an afternoon game. Ad
mission was a 10c War Stamp
bought just before the game. On
Wednesday, ^January 27, a team
selected from the faculty will play
the Board of Education in an cve-

(Conlinued on Page 3)

Need For Children's Care
While MothersWork Told

CARTERET — This news-
paper has been asked by a prom-
inent resident to present an ap-
peal for some initiative in pro-
viding care of the young chil-
dren in families where the
mothers are working in defense
industries. This citizen stated
that personal observation and
cases reported to him showed
children under the age for ad-
mission to the schools were in
many instances not receiving
•proper care. In many commu-
nities, the appeal continued, and
in England, providing care for
6ucK children of women war
workers, has been taken up by
the community government, and
the suggestion was made the
matter be brought to the atten-
tion of. residents through this
notification. Comment will be
•welcome.

Cart Per ftmm
OARTBRKT r— The War

and Rationing M u d U <
started tending notfeefxtf'
to all antomoblle drivers •
cense numbers were
charges of violating the
tton against pleasure travel,
hearings will sttrt On Mo

The names of registered <
ham bmm obtatnwf frt
Department of Motor Ve
to date total nearly 100. A i
panel has been designated
Board chairman to hear thai
and consists of the cnalnnaft,;
George F. Hunter,
gaier and I . A. L.
Woodbridge; Wllliasa <3roh
Oarteret; and C. E, MiWk.-i
tuchen.

The District Office of the
has delegated to thia group
authority to pan judgment <
cases and to take such action i
deemed necessary. This
the panel to pemliie
with either suspension or
tion of their ration*.

The Board today issued the
lowing statement in conn1

with this phase of Its new
"ibillty: , .

"the reason for the r e s t r i c t
)n automobile driving is, or
e clear, to everyone. This . . . , ( ,

intends to meet the full obUga$tq|
inherent in this restriction wii
ear or favor to anyone. It . T,.,
ike to remind .alt those within/it*
urwdiction that gratuitous
ons, published or verbal, by
ticians in search of credit, art
binding. The Board will base tti
iudgment solely on the basis of •*•
sting rules and regulations, '

"This, it feels, is ile sworn d«*r»
It cannot believe that the prestige
and effectiveness of the ratio
program can be enhanced by
other method and fte only

Caseys Plan Card Party
In School Hall Next Friday

CARTBRKT—A week from to-
night St. Joseph's School Hall will
be the scene of a public card party
being given
Knights of

by Carey
Columbus.

Council,
Joseph

Jerry Bartok and Joseph G.
Jomo ay chairmen. Serving on the
oOmoiltjbee in charge are Mrs. Jo-
««ph W. Mittuch, Mrs. Dorsey Fee-
h*m, MM, Marie Kubjok, Mrs. Olga
Holowchuk, the Misses Sonia Wo-
l*asky arid Lillian Graeme, Mrs.

Resko, Mrs. Michael Resko,
Jotno, Mrs. August € . Hun-

Casaleggi, general chairman, is be-
ing uasisted by. James J. Dunne and
Frank J. Kearney. Rev. James A.
Mc'Lennan, p.'S.'M., pastor of the

iirth, is honorary chairman.
Othor members of the commit-
u are: J. B. O'Connell, Henry

lanington, Thomas Devereux, P.
I. O'Brien, Theodore Huber, Vito
tockuy, Edward Medvetz, Edward
iloyd, Joseph Lloyd, Julhjs Le-
aui, Frank Olantiar, J. J. Do wi-

ng, William F. Lawlor, William
Lawlor, Joseph Makkai, John

leponki, Lloyd Lawlor, George
3heridan and Earl F<>ote.

(J«m»nr, Fred Gombas, Al Wadiak,
t W l dSsabo, Fred W. Koeble and

J Haury.
Jjftmbera of the r«oepti«n com-
>t*e wjjl'b'e Mayor Joseph W.

S^ttucKJMr. Haury" John A."Tuft,
i, Kwrte, Robert R. Brown,

Mr. Saabo and Mr.

of Lo
, -Ojl Workers International

the order of
Biddle

' lender'«'f

Speed As Typists
Rewarded At CHS

OARTERET—The following pu-
pils at Carteret High School, en
rolled in its typing classes will
receive pins for speed at the fol-
lowing rate per minute: Phyllis
Chodosh, 62 words a minute, to re-
ceive a gold pin; Hunnalore Gallc,
50 word* a minute, to receive a
silver pin. The following will re-
ceive bronze pins: Marie Mistak,
42 words a minute; Constance
Malkwinski, 49 words a minute;
Winifred Deats, 40 words; Sophie
Troskj), 45 words; Jean Viater, 43
words; June Schwartz, 42 wonh.

The following pupils will re-
ceive certificates for speed in typ-
ing at the follewing ratu per min-
ute; Eileen Bensulock, 35 words;
Helen Cirko, 33 words; Ann Dac-
ko, 3!) words; palms Be Ruoi, 32
worda; Dorothy Haas, 31 words;
Helen Kormany, '38 words; Glads
Meltreder, 35 worda; Marie Mos-
cicki, 34 words; Ann Marie Dunn,
31 words;

Catherine Chamra, 81 words;
Margaret Fahey, 33 word; Ruth
Kasha, US words; Catherine Fedor-
csuk, 38 words; Margaret Knorr,
35 words; Helen Bpychin, 32
words; Joyce Btheridire,' 38 WOrda;
Helen Ondrejcak, 31 worda; Caro-
line O'Brien, 33 words; Helen Skl-
ba, 34 words; Annette Solomon,
36 words; Jennie iSpisak, 82
words; and Helen Suhar, 84 words.

All are pupils of either Mr*
Phoebe McDonnel o.r Mrs. Jean
Belafsky.

they have performed their
honestly, fairly and fearlessly,
there cornea a tims when the^e .
elements are not panunount, the "
Urard will fatlffn In a body.

"It li tn this spirit, then,
the cases now pending will
determined."

Among The Carteret Churches \
FREE MAGYAR REFORMED

By Rev. AMXMMW Darocxy
At the annual congregational

ie&tintr huld last Sunday the'pas-
or guve a report of a successful
/ear. 179 dWhie services were
wld euring ^ 8 year, attended'by1

I!.535 persons. There were 1,029
ommunlcunta at six occasions.

377 merabers contributed to the
hurch.r 7% MJtmbern ar« serving

with th« HW«d W«m> »f """•

parish

the
United

Offlcew'
period

tor;

4 U the
fr.( chie

Reiee,
Cstamt*

The Lorantfy 'Ladies, Aid Soci-
ety also had its annual meeting
recently and elected the following
officers for 1043: Mrs: Usilo
Danes, president; Mrs. Ida Millo-
vich, vice president; Mrs. Blasius
Bid, secretary; Mrs. Alexander
Toth, treasurer; Mrs. Charles -Bur-
haly, oomptroller; Mrs. John Ba-
huafl recording secretary.

'Plans were made by the con-
gregational meeting to celebrate
the 40th anniversary of the for-
mation of the church at an e'«rly
part of fall.

Divine services: Sunday at 9:80
M,, children's serviqe; service
adults Ht l»:90 A. M.; after-
»jtorviceW 2 P. M., to be fol-
i4 W l h» annual meeting of

'a Sick Benefit Society.
ae>ednte includes;

10 Candidates File
In School Election

OAiRTEHBT—Ten wuv
will present themselves to
era at the coming school
to be held Tuesday, February
Petitions for this number

Wednesday at the office •
District Clerk Ambrose Mttd
more than have been lined i
a single election in quite
time. •

While candidates are not
as tnembets, of any political'
on the ballots for school eleq
generally they are considered
their known affiliations and
dorsed by the organizations
such parties. The t̂ rma expir
are those of Board President
Frank J. Kearney and Comqij
gioner James 3. Lukach,
cratB, who filed aa candidatei
succeed themselves. Their
running mate will be. Patrick
tocnig who served on the
after the election last FebrJ
mrttil a month ago when a
decision of the State Board
Education ruled him out In fit
of Robert R. Brown, Rr.puhHc

Endorsed by the Republicani
gstniaatlon we: Frank Huury,:
mer District Clerk; Lester
and Fred W. Koeble.
ticket of Republicans will
of John Kubicka, E. T. F»|
and Andrew Cinege, John
(kiderstad filed as an inde

These dandldatss represent
of Iffe in the vommi

^ / ^ Hel«n
«j(itam, In charge. Tuesdiy,

».,Joypoout troop »«et

Mr. Kesrhey U employed "ft
United States Metals. Refl»

yi in its office, as
M K jHawy, Mr. K-peble js Mi.av

alnt for the same. firm, an<t
Goderetf d works in the. oQloe of I
rnechanical department. Mr,
bo is employed k v . L T . Wfl«
Lulmber Company #nd Mr. '
coner repr«se»lt|r' J> typoin.
manufaotuter. Mi1. ̂ Rakicka te \
ployed at, a keal pl*nt alw,
Lulqach o|erat<8 his *rn
for dialriilition of fliilk, and

the oil



Conan Doyle Find
I Excites Interest

Of Holmes Fans

Unpublished Mystery Yarn
It Unearthed Among
Author's Document!.

LONDON' - V'"-t aitoimdlnj, my
drir Hnlirc>'

That probably would havf b*en
the ruction of t.ii'hful Dr. Watnon
to the revelnlinn from lh<" family of
ih* l*te Sir Arthur Conun Doyl« that
fin unpublishwl Sherlock Holmei
dtnry had !wen disrnvMfd nnwnit
.some ol thr musty old paper* left
br th» noted writer when hr died
12 years »K<>.

Th« cornmrnt of the millions nf
devotees who h;ivo devoured pvfry
one of the Shrrlorfc Holmes utorics
will probably he mtirh more vocal,
however, wfi?n they learn of (he de-
cision of Onriiin Doyle's son not to
publish the new discovery.

The story, "The Mnn Whn Was
Wanted," was found hy the author'!
son, Adrian Conan Doyle, In an old
chest among ancient family paperi
—many of which pre dated Sir Ar-
Ihur •

On the envrlopp In which the rrmn-
tweript w«i discovered, wa« a note
In the. writing of the nuthor'i wife,
saying that he did not Inland to
have the story published because he
did not consider it up to the stand-
ard »et by the others in the Sher-
lock Holmes serifs.

8*n Opposes Release.
"It Is not up to scratch." said his

son, "and my father didn't want o
run th« rink of disappointing his ad-
mirers by putting out a story that
he felt did not come up to par."

He*k«th Penrson, biographer of
Thomas Hardy, who Is preparing
a life of Sir Arthur, agreed that th*
story was "very feeble" and said
Sir Arthur showed "good common
sense" in withholding it from publi-
cation since it might have injured
the reputation of the famous detec-
tive of Baker street.

The opening scenes of the story
In Holmes' quarters, said Mr. Pear-
Ion, are "quite ns good ns anything
that Conan Doyle did, but Ihe plot
Is weak."

The story, which runs six to seven
thousand words, concerns the prob-
lem of finding a Business executive
who disappeared when he got Into
financial difficulties.

With Dr. Watson in amaied at-
tendance, Holmes solves the cas«
by the simple expedient of showing
i photograph of the man to friends,
neighbors and enemies and making
those "remarkable, my dear sir,"
deductions from their reactions.

To Be Preserved.
' Mr. Fear son, for the past year
has bete studying Sir Arthur's writ-
ings, visiting his acquaintances and
Studying his ancestry and heredity
in preparation for writing the new
biography. It was while Sir Ar-
thur's son was working with him in
sorting out and studying his fa-
ther's papers that the unpublished
manuscript was discovered.

Thi existence of the story had
not even been suspected prior to its
discovery. Adrian has "very defi-
nite" plans for preserving the story
despite the fact that it may never
see print.

"I realize," the son explained,
"that there may be a great demand
from Sherlock Holmes admirers to
have the story published. In that
case th« family might consent. I
cannot say definitely, however, un-
til my elder brother, Dennis Conan
Doyle, returns from America."

The story was written several
years before Sir Arthur died, but
the state of the paper would indi-
cate, his ton said, that it was not
among the last of his Sherlock
Holmes stories.

Land says submarine losses are

falling ES shipbuilding soars.

January

sale

ON THE SILVER SCREEN

of

fttTS
A. Greenhouse
the Home of Pine Pure

186 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

TIRES
Cirri with Good
priced low tor a

ck$de. For the best
f the Mason set
Joe Jam

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

St, George Ave.
Woeabndge

Plow Woo*rM««

Wi-tU

Crescent I
Well timed fnr thesr A*y* b#-1

mine nf it* laugh*, Mngn and i
dam-in*. "Variety Show." War-
npr Rro<.' mti«ie»l mcctn <>f a few
•f»iK>n» »(ro, will play • return
rnirajri-ment lit (he frsuwnt The-
atrr. Ft open* th<»re on Friday.

Fred Waring, his Pennnylvan-
isns and GIP» 1 "1U>> are the stars
of Ihe picture. Now at the peak
of hi« fame through successful ra-
dio and staff1 uppearances, the
popular band leader hi* won
thousand* of new follower* sine*
•'Variety Show" wan originally
hown. Also, because "Variety-

Show" marlfed Waring last mo-
tion picture, the Crescent's next
honking will aff(rd many their
fir«t opportunity of seeing this in-
mom personality of the entertain-
ment world on the screen.

Strand
'I,ure flf thp Sands," Mone-

romantlc drama which
opens an engagement at the Strand
Theatre qualifier at an unusually
entertaining motion picture. It Is
a film which iiternlly "hm every-
thing "

The voluptuous Margie Hart,
fa mo an a* the first lady of Amer-
ican hurleaque, makes her screen
debut in the starrinff role, and in
her saronf Is a most attractive
figure as a half-cast girl of the
.South Sea. Mihs Hart singa, and
dances a n*dified hula, «nd aa the
story progresses become* the cen-
ter of a dramatic series of events.
She Is' entirely isuccessful in her
first picture.

The film is filled with the charm
and color of the South Pacific.
There is the picturesque palm-
studded inland; the sighing and
dancing of the native Polynesian;
the colorful, carefree life of the
islanders, which finally changes
abruptly when an F. B. I. agent
discovers that the commandant of
the local post in in league with the
the Japs, and the shadow of war
falls ovor the community. The
story works up to a pitch of tre-
mendous excitement, and its cli-
max is stark, thrilling drama.

Obituaries
Mri. Mary Flessnsr

ISEIJIN — Mr?. Mary Flesftner,
42, widow of ("'onriid J. Flessner,
died Wednesday nitrht at her homo
on Oiik Tree Road.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Milton V. Hoos, Jr., and
Miss Charlotte Fleasner, both of
Iauliti; three sons, Ensign Conrad
J. iKIe&sner in the U. S. Navy,
Matthew and Alfred, of Iselin; her
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. William
Stasiak, of Baltimore, Md.; three
sisters, Mrs. John Drrnoga, Mrs.
I.co Brzosomki arid Mrs. Joseph
Cieliowiez and a brother, Marion
Slnsiak, all of Baltimore, Md.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock «t
the house and at 9:30 o'clock in
St. Cecelia's Church. Burial will
be in .St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

Joseph Szewcxyk
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Joseph Sze-weiyk, 36, of
21 Jensen Avenue, were held Tues-
day morning at the house and at
St. Stephen's Church, Perth Am-
boy. Burial was in Mt. Calvary
Cemetery, Linden.

He is survived by his widow,
Helen; two children, Frances and
Peter; three brothers, Stanley of
Sewaren; John in the U. S. Navy
and Walter in the U. S. Army, and
a sister, Mrs. Catherine fiobowski.
of Elizabeth.

C«ry Grant and Clnftr Rogcri are co-tt«rr#d in "One* Upon •
Honeymoon," at the Majestic Theatre.

Through it all runs the love story
of the agent and the luscious Miss
Hart,

Majestic
A riotous romance against the

grim background of a world at
war is the theme of Leo Mc-
Carty's "Once Upon a Honey-
moon," which brings Cary Grant
and Ginger Rogers together for
the first time in what is said to be
one of the season's most unusual
offerings.

Ginger is cast as an American
dancer who marries a German
Baron on the eve of the Naii
march into Austria, and Cary por-
trays a broadcasting reporter in-
terested in thfl political game the
Baron is playing. He follows the
newlyweds into Poland, which
promptly falls, confirming Gary's
belief that the Raron is Hitler's
principal advance agent.

Ginger realizes she's made a
mistake, and with Cary's help sets
about escaping from her titled
huBband. Their dramatic and
hilarious adventures as they make
their way into Holland and then
Into France just one jump ahead
of the Nazis, lead to the exciting
conclusion of a Rtory which re-
unites the three chief characters
in Paris under unusual circum-
stances.

Walter Slerak makes his Holly-
wood debut as the Baron, and Al-
bert Basserman and other well-
known players have important
roles in the RKO Radio film,
which was produced and directed
by Leo McCarey.

Di tmai
"You Were Never Lovelier" is

said by an enraptured Hollywood
to fittingly describe Rita Hay-

worth's latest screen appearance.
The title of the film, Columbia's
newest musical, directed by Wil-
liam A. Seiter and coming to the
Dltmaa Theatre . . . does not note
that Fred Astaire is Mins Hay-
worth's dancing and , romancing
partner; nor does it note that
Jerome Kern has penned for the
A*taire-Hayworth team his great-
est musical wore since "Show
Boat."

On the other hand, according
to filmdoTn, if these things are
not to bp found in the title, they
are to be found in the film . . .
and that is of far greater eiiu-r-
tainment consequence. Miss Hay-
worth's glowing beauty and excit-
ing ability combine with Astaire's
magnetic personality and entranc-
ing rhythm to make "You Were
Never Lovelier" a glittering whirl
of gaiety and romance, surpassing
their delightful success of last
yenr, "You'll Never Get Rich."

FARM PAYMENTS
The annual budget message to

Congress recommended t h a t
?837,000,000 be appropriated to
facilitate a program calling for in-
creased output of farm products
Included in the total w88 f400,-
000,000 for soil conservation and
crop adjustment payments to
farmers. Parity payments will re-
quire $193,623,000.

Other large items include: Su-
gar production control program,
$63,882,000; for exportation and
domestic consumption of farm
products (exclusive of Lend-
Lease), $96,000,000;.loans, grants
and other aidsio low-income fami-
lies, $36,607,573.

Christian Scitncf
Church

Finrt Chowh of Cfcrit*, Scistf
tist, Sewaren, is a brafteh of the
Mother Church, The Itrtt Church
of Christ, ftci*ntirt, In, lostim,
Maw Sunday serrices, 11 A, M.,
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M, Wed-
nesday Testimonial meeting, 8 9.
M.'Thursday, reading room, 2 to
•i P . M .

"TRUTH" is the'Leason-SetmOn
subject for Sunday, January 24,

all Christian Science Churches
nn<t Societies throughout the
world.

The Golden T«xt h: "Te*ch me
thy way, O Lord; I will walk in
thy truth; unite my heart to -fear
thy name." IPs. Bfi:ll)

Among the Lesson-JSefmon cita-
tion1: is the following from the

vie; "Then Mtlif Jesus to those
.lews which 'beli«¥ed on him, If ye
continue in my word, then are ye
my disciples indeed,; Arid ye shall
know the truth, and the truth
shall make you free." (John 8:
31, 32)

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes
tho following passage from the
Christian Bcienc* textbook, "Eei~
ence and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Hsry Bator Sddy:
"Truth, siriritaally discerned is

EVE AftDEN «•*«• to r
woixl iom« titini >(«, and did-
n't do well •nan|h to satisfy
harttlf, tkoofh th« »ttr«ct«d
wide fan notice In "Slag*
Door," "farlnc Wonderful
t ine ," "A Child I. Born,"
"C««rtd* X," and athar films.
She t l W East, became the
toast of Broadway as tk« kit of
lk« it«f« rtTMc, "Let's Fac*
it," and now ibe't back in Hol-

, l*w««d witb a foar-ithr r*p»-
Uttaa and * grmd K M I n>t«.

scientifically understood. It casts
our errors and heals" the sick,"
(D. 2?6)

The whitt, flat-rojrted «tty « wsx
tl Tunisia's lecoflrf̂ ranMhj iMfftn
Illtt second-largest city. It H *&•
Atrpaiied only by tunls. The popu-(

Ution of Sfas, h«w«wr, to srtjf1

about 49,000, while TunJi has nearly
five times ai many residents. Sfox
rl««s beside the Mediterranean scout
145 miles south of Tunis where the
GuJf of Oabes cuts mto Tunltis'i
east coast.

Picklfs
The 1942 production of eueumrdlri

for piektoi it ejUmntfiJ at t\4fl3,0M)
busnels, ttte largest quantity nf prck-
ling cucumbers produced In any
season since records w«re started in
1918.

BtriUtay. Texas, ws*
bU t t t e j a *Hee" fe
time. "Whsfi At Ml
mandwJ Platoon Sf^rt,
ter. "I'm using a I
this motfthlf," came

Pfsnre'sl*. Kttttui
Bliertt has b««n

leading nival baU In !
Its population, befor* »>• Wi
«lt1m*t»d it between ft Wi M )h,,
find. Including a iettl«r*(rt<
naval workers and their;f»ni|i!Ps|
and s military g»rrlMH.,

HEALTH and STEAM BATH
i of EMEMY QABONY, University

h » h h Bath Speciatitt

Salpfor - Mud - botdud Sdt Pod Bath
Ra$$ian - Urkith thy and Wet Stem Bath

MUD BATH - MUD PACKING POSTYAN STYU
Oan for HIHIWH from 0 A. M l 1 . M. r*f*t>i **i*ti*r a«i IHn't»T.

Kmtlv ii*<l Tlnr«#»> «lt oaf Ilfl 12 I1. M.
OfRS *•«« MKS K r. M. TO I* P. M. «ATtiBDAT AM. ttAt

TIM. U P. St.. HtlVOAt 'I'll,!, * P. W.
MUrrll«r>r<>» irratnif.t.. whatmrniit, nHafiil*. laatMar*,

4 l l Iti«MntMtl^flntlsrti* ttrtla «l«»*l
»«H ahi
aia«iaKe. r*4a«<» tnnrn
tU f l l - l

ir.. (Brlo«
toUtit rmfnllr-l

M9 DIVISION ST., PERTH AMBOY P. A, 4-3337
w*<*w#m&ri.',

OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATIONS
Leon's ESSO
Scrvicfnter

General Tire Service

EXT. ROUTE 35
Nortk of Edison Bridf«

Ptone P. A. 4-11 «B

Hopetawn, N. J.L Hop

•>vVVv

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

Official Government Order:
"Your tires must be inspected by an authorized station in
your ration board district."

Inspection stations will be increasingly crowded near th«S
February 28 - March 31 deadline.

B* smart—don't wait in tine later—have your tires In-
spected at the very first opportunity.

Nike's
fService and Garage

Michael KIWM, Pi«f>.

AUTO REPAIRING
AND TOWING

Slat. Hiihwa? Ro«te 38
Hopelawn, N. J.

P.rtk Amboy 4-3««l
Woodbrld,e

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

AT

8:00 P.M.
AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE
GRAND OPENING OF OUR NEW STORE AT '

182 SMITH ST.
We thank you for making our beautiful new store possible for without
your patronage we would have been unable to give you the comfort
and convenience we now offer you. We shall continue to feature only
nationally known and famous branded merchandise and hope we may
continue to deserve your patronage.

We Feature the Following Famous Bran4$
"SEAMPRUFE" "KAYSER" "BARBIZON"

UNDERWEAR

"MAIDENFORM" "NEMO" "FORMF1T
"VANITY" "BISTFORM"
FOUNDATIOW GARMENTS A » b BRASSIERES

KAYSER STOCKINGS AND GLOVES

Robes - Bags * Skirts - Blopses - Sweaters
OP WELL KNOfN i

Jaaab Kalaa*, Maniffaf

Automobile Repairing

Smptt Hirhway 2S
(Near Cloter UafJ

Avenel, N. J.

i

Victory
Senrice Station

GULF SERVICE

Motor Tuning • Car Lubri-

cation • Car Wadiinf

Anfce? Att. Ik Qnta ^
F. S. tarfco W«l|» 8-2848

HITS
A m u Terminal

H. KADESH, Pr«f.
AUTO ACCESSORIES

TIRES ana TUBES

Auto and Truck Service
Stp*r Hlfhway 25

T.l. WO0DBR1OOE 8 WM

RALPfTS
Serace Station

Tirej repaired
Brakes adjiuted

Cor. Main and Pearl St.
Woodbri.ge, N. J.

Wdfcf. 8 1 M 6

Shell Service Station
Railway Ave. and Main St.

Woodbriag*. N. J.

Wo. 1.121ft

Mi
Service Garage

A. RACZ, JR.
xpert Motor Repairi

and Ignition Work
a specialty

Smith Street
Ke*sbty Heights, N. J.
Nlgfct Ptiimt: P. A. 4-0723

»: P. A. 4-115t

HERBERTS
GARAGE

General Automobile
Repairing

Dependable BalUry ftbJ
I|oilk>n S«rriea

PWo«« P. A. 4>3ttf
387 New Brunswick Av

Fords, N. J.

Eddie's
Servi-Ceoter

Prop. Ed. St.m

Gas . Oil - Greaae
Accettorie*

Amboy and Ford*
Ford«,N.J.

Tekpfcone P. A, 44tl>

\

Rhodes EssoMw
Authorized Willard Sales
and Battery Redtarging

Arenel Street and

Rahway Avenue

A*n*I, N. J.
Paone WooArUfe 8 IS4S

HOLOHAN BROS.
Garage ahd Auto Supplies

Amboy A»». A Second St.

Woodbridge, N. J. |

Pfconi W«W. »0O»4 A 80533

MN

Speedway Garage
Wm. * A«tl«a« Kstk, Pra».

Service • Oils
Towing

T«Uph«n«

Htghwar No. M

N*«r GrMa St. Cireh

Woodbridge, N. J.

Roland's Service
Vvloaniiiag - Recapping

U. S. Tires and Tubes

Rahway and Green St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

W*. SVOHO

ft Service Station
: Complete Socony Service

New Brunswick and

Hey A*es.

Fordt, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-lOW

GarksMs
Esso Service

Amboy Ave. A James St

Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone Wo«4|»riaft I.1S14

Service Station
Internal motor elianer
lenrict increases oMHprei,
•kM 10 to 40 po^cent-
8«Boeo A to Z Lokica \
W;Sernte . Gen*tHl TireS

"wtSU-1***

n Servi-Ceoter

WoodtrMte and
Wost AvMnsias

THE GROSS BOYS
Chrysler - Plymouth
International Tnpck

SERVICE
5M Ntw InmswMli Ar*.

Ford*

437 AsaUy A»»

- O, P. A. REGUUTKWS
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iK

, \ l!
in (tkyipel, '* °"*

„„ thfe Ub»nr
the sensitivity

,,,i flavor that

( h P r work, Susan

lt(oii thin discerning

1m <h<mr\ Hie ytimi fromi
I t t i it* 1712 for hw *g»»f»inf

Illilll

. surprise _
how many thing* in that

period find parallels in our own
m. • '

Europe was aflame with Owen
Anne's SVars. Some histarianr
now can them the first World War,
^Gibraltar hm] been taken by 'the-

whom a tea<Sher jh Mi 'British six years before. Sing

I her idealt. Norma
of the fhre

!.•). '<• in South Dakota), in
nuted his dream of

l l WHS

of life.
the dedicated p%-

,!„,„. five younjr'JMtpfe

11-tli nii'l d o

iliHtiinre t o t h e d . - _ . . T .

, hml initiated th««tl,.«oi*i
,,.vr( | in this brave, »«w

e rtreafrtllrtb,

,,1,1 i,n
t
created tha We1,1 i,n created th W

izod the daring Bfitt vis-

living not u
seems within •cud*;
After college ft

not teaeMltg ai'

!,:wl

nove l-

Charles II had sold Dunktsrque to
the French and now how th«y

(ilnnned, but
Max of the |»r6ino-

Hiid the deals • sllfhtly
iih illegality. Married to

, , l* n t • -

him.

in"1 '

N""":

I,,, need for her. But
.„„,. a time When she fe-
,.,,,1 ihi' old cry and stoftwfl'
„!,,,• what had btti/M «*

A,l,,.. The book ..tall* of
,,,,, to her youth,, of her

, „, pirk up the bruised
,,, ,,f her old Ideate and
„, |1(,r»t'lf out of th« chaos

life the pure and 'virile
I, ,,f the spirit.
,,,1, Norma Ashe is the
,.,l ihiiracter
.,..; uf the

f,H

I •>!•

li,.n:

of the book,
other disciples

lV,.,, into her story. Com-

i | ( i ] , t ive, haunting, this is
,,, ,i;mensional story of a
. life revolving on the

• lov'i1 for a "ian and love

i-l.'iil.
,„, m,w volume is NO HID-
•|ACK, by William Sea-

., drvftstatiiiR frankness,
Place rivals the classic

wanted h back—an a springboard
Tor an invasion of the Continentl
The people implored John Chur-
chill, the( great Duke of Marlbor-

i, (for victories, they criticised
inv in Parliament and out.

The Lords Proprietors who Jov-:
enjed'.the Carolina* advertised for
"ybiiftg men of noble birth" to
MAI^ the Province, offering- them
tf ret (jam ând fortune. But every
merchantman that sailed -for the
West Indies and the American
pllntBtiotin had to be convoyed by
ships of Waf, to protect them from
French and Spanish privateers
raiding riff the Virginia capes and
Ha'tteras.

in North Carolina, the
mental rights of the common man
were betfnnintj to be recognised
and protected by the establiAment
of the Common Law, Assemblies
of the people were granted by the
Lords Proprietors. Stimulated by
the energy and democracy of a
New World, the colonistB were
striving; for g government of lib-
erty undeT law.

It wa» the dawn of a now era,
a pivotal date, which led directly to
the civil war of Englishmen that
we know as the American Revolu-
tion, ,

In this turbulent period, when
three governors competed for
dominance in North Carolina, In-
gllft Fletcher has found all the ele-
ments for a fine dramatic novel,
richly colored by excitement. For
romance she pives us the love af-
fairs of two women who brought
to these nhores the irrettible
charm of the Stuart family—one

4flnniiwml from Pat* 1)
karily. „ J o * :*bat ita»|itn»d

wiflkin tm.inxt few minute* Isn't
eMfcr * « c t * that Mr. Turk w*t
»tAick o n . i e forehead by Mr.
M d , a blow evidently Intended for
Mi Haury, and Mr. Turk Ihter-
Vtied botweth the two dtepirtant*.

j ^ r aftormirth wai that as
« y left the Council Cham-

•bet he «ftU, '1 mftad t » wlffcii*
in( inm\u4 every time I open my
m«\ttV imd told £. t. Urtooner.
utindijji nearby "that foW*oty<«i
toi." ' Sir. Falconer wan iartneiM

f b l k 1 l I

Ftre BdQte.

tok *ere: vice
John Reid;

"tfoublemaker1

whj. ordered him ̂
ing, and when he (ftj*e*e<l eriled
Serireant. Thomaii Wtjthiftt, -ŵ ho
escorted Mr. Falewer down
stairs.

Freshmen Lead
(Continued from Pag* J)

brittle glass, tto compejwfte for
her diMtflpointnient, %i. &4v«
gftve her airottier tttrneb of raft
flowers, Some of the bays -who
had proved very helpfat in

SentNineSowt©

ofitutC. H u « a # a i * . • ' I , .'
Named to servi wtft Mb. Bar-
k Were: vice >BPlWd«f(t Mrs/

John Reid; Iftwfcif.ttj* i ^
Gtaeme; treawrer,, Iff. Mae Flum-

hi )nhries.

A^e Hoi* Serving in
U. 1 Arm|p; FourSenred '
. In Fiitt Conflict.

ma'«er, in chatgf. WJay at 8:80
P JI,, religloui *ftfilrttor. for
(cramniar and students.gp
Ihlday at 7 f. M., <Mi' ehoir re-
hearsal. Saturday froin,'5 A. M.
to noon, Sabbath SC)M»1 and con-
firmation c»»ss. " "."'"".̂

A bake nte wfll W b*U this
8und«y, toUowipgi£h* iOJO A. B.
senrioe, at the chureh

in» the Ware rewarded

rfyn.

mi; mi

,,f Rousseau. It is
,. .mil haunting story of a
.,.:, nii:il in the swret places
,,,,1 as in its oven actions.
„!, i. utterly fatrinatlnit a*
, la ii fascinating—mysteri-
,,m|,lK-ated, almost terrify
[ sinister in sheer impulsive
nimbinutipn story and rev-

,,i, Sfnhi'unk we return to
nwich Village in the Golden
and on th.' exparlat* society

1-niici-. We share his cxperi-
as ii reporter in the South
Ili-iirst syndicate writer, I

, • il advertising man, an atn-
,1,-iver in World War 1

< •' i (if bost fellers; a mem-
,.; i iHiwerful 1>ibe in Arabia

., Duchess County solid

a dish of ioe cream mid* ander
their supervision and frop»n with
liquid «M ftlMfr hey* » * m
George hiel, Andrew Gombos,
Robert Ellis, R«b*rt Losak, Louis
Hiiekioe and Marco Papi.

During the dMncmritration, Mr.
Rivera told of the many uses of
liquid air in industry and war
effort ' ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Rivers were two
of the fortunate civilian* <to es-
eape death at Pearl Harbor and to
be able to return safely to our
country. They toM a bit of their
experiences and urged all to do
their part in purchasing War
Bonds and Stamps.

AH Nathan Hale
(Continued from Page 1)

ning«&me. In a preliminary ga.m«,
the Nathan Hale School eighth
grade will play the Columbus

The urmailmeerlnif cf St. Ann's
Auxiliary o^
ian Church Was held at the ehurch
.Jiall Wednesday nigfct with father
John Huqdiajk presiding.
Oharle* Hasr-aw, president, give a

Auxiliary -iurihe p*st ye*c. Mrs.
Michael MinayJta read theftfian-
ial report. V

The fdlfofwing "ofcears' were
elected for' 1948:. Mrs. Gaorge
EJko, president; "Mrs. Marrow, im-
mediate pa*t president) |ti$. Jo-
seph Symchik, secretary; M M . Mi-
chael DobVowBki, corresponding
secretary and publicity; Mr*. Pfi-
ter Tarci, treasurer; welfare com-
mittee: H n , "
Mrs. Hujidjak and MM.
Auditors: Mrs. John Ginda, Mra.
Alex Bobenchik and Mr«. Albert
Marroni. Plans were drafted for
the year's activities. After the
business session refreshments were
served wHh Mrs. Gmda as hostesa.

The members of the Auxiliary
'enjoyed a •Christmas party at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Symchik -on

bin eeupfc ir%oenfly watchtd their
ion to jarvi In «t United

Sttftet • tmy l»a*» tot duty.
than J a m * f. Clark went bade

to ,tlo b h M chores alont and
Mri. O»vk Hu4| another service
ftar in fte Mndbw. • ,

Ltfclon% rMMetiU of nearby
Stewartavlfte, the tiouple lent four
leni to O|ht In Work! War I. The
tour cam* baek.salafr, nv« more
were catltd to # r v c in this war,
The Clerin hart IS ChlMren.

l l n , Clark eouM nbt ftmt a terv-
ice tat b ( | «noi)tfti to tnt bought
one with three Maes and patted on
two tltver atari for two of her ions
who are ovwseai.

Otnta 4a fini War.
Elmer, the oldest son, who would

have been SO this year, served IS
months overseas in the flnt conflict.
He was killed In a Willow Grove

Mmt

y
younp (firl enchanted by first love;
the other an experienced, alluring
woman absorbed by mature pas-

OFFICEIU INSTALLED
CARTBRBT—Officers have been

installed for the year by the
daughters of America, the installa-

School eighth gride ffirls. Ad- He ! |1<t Street, playing cards and
mission a 25c War Stamp which
must be bought in the school.

The Junior Red Cross members
in every room of the Nathan Hale
School are busy knitting, A
group of eighth gfrade ph'ls are
working on a play, the proceeds nf
which will go to the Strawberry
Hill Orphanage.

Monday, January 25, there will
be a musical program under the
direction of Miss Genevieve Kra-

Mrs. Mae Merelo, councillor; Mrs.
Angelo Michael, vice councillor;
Mrs. Joseph Hlub, past councillor;

M

Thi...ii;!. his eyes we see th« in-
m: MII .ti lie* of Voodoo, the con-
mini • nt a great mental hos-
pital Hi- friends range from
j'.uii: ...-I- to Haitian priests, from
MifiniM : f Rotary to African can-
iiiliii!? I'mui cafe society continen-
lal-i *

OJI Hi\i-rst- and complex im-
puli. -. .iut .if all his ejtraordinary
sutTnn^s and pleasures, comes
ti'K .ni..i/.ini; autobiography. Writ
tm in .i ,tyle that i» vita], elec-
ii , i iujfhly individual, it is not
«iils Oi, personal, history of a

frta I Anu'rican culture, but s
Kmiim- (ontribution to psychol-
°i'). Ni'ubrook has never' been
V'»-'l tn be himself, and obedi-
tun- : i his own uniqui nature has
lH linn down uncharted roads of
fhi'ii ihis book reveals every curi-
»u* !*u,t and turn. He meete the
unci-.-iij/.fj African on equal tern>»
n tanly us he doeB the most preci
» Fiviu'h aophiaticate.

TliiHiiKii his «xpgrionce he haj
lelii.v,,! a compassionate under
"amliiiic that embraces all twman-
>') His Htory is made memorable
b y i t .

Usi i.f three new books is M1IN
AI.HKM,UILE, by InglU fletcher.

-treasurer;
Daniel Reason, secretary; also,
Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs. Harry
Yctman, Mrs. John Reid and Mv«.
''red Staubach, trustees.

Dream Causes Reunion of
Sisters Apart 40 Years

ST. LOUIS - A dream h»i united
two l isten who had not teen or
heard from each other tine* 1N2.
when they parted In Copenhagen,
Denmark.

In th* dream, Mri. Rhtnhildn
Brawshaw of Teansck, N. J., said
the visualized the name of her ill-
ter, Mrs. Emelle Katch, in til* St.
Louis telephone book.

She obtained a copy of th* direc-
tory, found the address of an Albert
Ktich and wrote him a letter, ca-
ptaining her detire to find her lif-
ter, who had married an Albert
Kaich in Denmark before departing
lor the United States 40 yelrt »|o.
Mrs. Brawihaw came to this coun-
try two yeari later.

Th* Albert Kaich listed in th*
telephone book proved to b* Mri.
Brswihaw'i litter't ton, and the let-
ter brought the two women together
her* for a reunion,

"It was like a new life to set her
again;" said Mrs. Kascb. "I bad
given her up (or dead." ;

tion having been conducted hy
Mrs. Grace iFauble of Wood'mer in the Nathan Hale School
bridge, district deputy. Those auditorium. Songs of the differ-
who will serve are a* follows:.ent branches of the service will

be sunif by different groups. The
stage has been beautifully deco-
rated by Miss Agneae Gumlersen.

WANTED

CARTHRET — The schedule of
the Red Cross Surgical dressing
room at the Cleveland School is
as follows: Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday afternoon from 2
to 4 o'clock and Thursday evening
from 7 to 9 o'clock. Volunteer
workers ar,e urged to attend any
i'f thi' sessions.

•xchsnging gifts. Refreshments
irere served. ' Christmas carols
rere sung with the following1 mem-
icrs present. Mrs. Harrow, Mrs.
Carmor.oeky, Mrs. Michael Holow-
hjik, Mrs, Michael Shpak, Mrs.

Alexander Nu4ge, Mrs. Dobrowol-
lty, Mia. Tare*, Mr«, Nicholas Ya-
dmoff, Mri. $tophen Toth, .Mrg.

inda, Mrs, Michael Muszyka, tits.
Dmitri Zabowky. Mrs. Alex Bo-
benchak, Mrs. Elko, and Mrs. Mi-
had Pitzula.

po"ul'»
Fletcher, author of the

romance, "RsJelgh'*

BitUertal Prodaollaa Increase*
Since 1M3. when the first cowttst-

Ini association was started In Den-
mark, the average production Of But-
terfat for etch cow has increased
from 1M to 285 pound* a year.

lor Excellence in Investment

\'Si:

00

Clean MUkJnf Haoftiae
If butterfat Is allowed to remain

on the rubber parts of a milking ma-
chine, the rubber btcomti oil soakad
and lose* iU elasticity. Cold water
should be uied to removt milk from
the rubber Immediately alter milk'
ing.

Babalt BnSk far *«ab«rT
Studies of tht rabbit brush as a

touic* fit ru6b«r » m i»ln< mada by
federal scientists. A-deiert dweller
Vh» fuayuWiH t» dl«ri|Wt*tl W?er
ten western states. It grows Well
at elevations around 7,000 faet, fre-
quently on Inaccessible rocky hill-
sides, aqd rsreiy occurs In solid
Stand*. Authentic analysis of the
*ubb*r oantent, together with cur-
rent Estimates of the Misting stands
ot rabbit .brush, indicate that not
more tl)»h 10,000 tons of rubber could
remit from the slaughter of this
Shrub, tht domestication of which it
not favored by plsnt scientists.

ahd 1» lurvtyt-d^fia by.hls widow.
Hairy,'4T, was oy*r|*»s for part

of his 18 months ip World War 1.
He Is employed at tfc* Willow Grove
mine, at are all the others not tn
the lervioe, and Ii married, with
lour children.

Howard, 45, wai in an army camp
when the Armistice wai Signed. He
it married and hat one child.

Albert, 44, wai not called for
World Wsr I. Married, with tour
children, h* wai killed »t work in
the Powatan mine.

Rosi, 42, was at Camp Blx, N. J,,
in the first conflict. He Ii married
and hat three children,

William, *0. and unmarried, was
the ninth ton to enter the armed
forcei.

Letter, 38, Ii married and hat
three children, tu has not bten
called.

T*« Leave Together.
Clarence, 86, and Herbert, 31, left

together a month ago «nd both are
stationed at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo. Clarence was a miner and
Herbert Worked on the family farm
for hit father. Both are single.

Cale, SS, "entered the army 1n
March and it now in Alaska, where
he became * corporal. He wai
named after Or. C. H. Cale of Neffs,
who delivered seven of the Clark
children.

Kaymond, 23, the "baby" of the
family, hat been in the Srmy the
longest. He will celebrate hit 24th
birthday Novenfbcr 21 and hit "sec-
ond anniversary" in tka army Mo-

ft*T mad-
erate span of a cotorhH Ufa lack
Hau-rft hit unwaea <h> Atlahtlt
ocean prsctlcaQy htWnl anil * i « c h
ocfastoB -h* Ba» rkes tn affluenea
in a short Urne,

In i m M arrived in London at
the head of * bani with little bf
aldes hit maestro's baton and a dou-
ble ord«r of ambitifi, A few year*
later he wai th» darling <A toclatj,
the prli\ct o( Walts' >fayorlte aud
hi* btnt . . m w U t a imttmtm.
cordln|ly.

h

NtW YOU*. H*?rty<*
t o n « a mUstuni-SUed
State* mtri>hMt*M|». tf
turft tn the Indian MMn ftveral
mtatbi ago, reached UM Afclean
«*Ht afwr savfth Bays to an open
boat, only tpbe ^
iivattt •rmtd with bl | krtrvei. r«r-
tutataly the itvatm tumad out to
tn.friendty and h*lp*d,lh« stfrrteti
make their way b»<* iU

Thli wt« mea led Uy *«n«i at the
survlvort who ntd reached an E»it
coajrt port. Tin i ir*nt| « t h *
wai omclally announced recently by
the navy department in Washington.
Fourteen mm, l i members of th*
crew of the meroiunt intp and two
M th« ten-flim naval jua ertw, are

aid pretvmed U

LOS ANOEIite. - Tb«
sa|a of a mltd-maantrw U
who lived * dual life irtta '
in Uw same city for I t .
within hours ot a d«wu«ma
Invenigator s«M. when ««tffc1

7

Capt W. W. Kohri* at 410 Oak
land ivenue, W««t New Brighton,
S, I., said that .the ship wa| lunk

f t e o t t ; «HWB1BfWIIV«l

Then came the bliU and ft»rrt»
came1 Hack to tils hafty* United
Stat*«. He reacHed hrfro kith W In
hit pocket In 1940. Tnday h« owns
« night «lub.

Harris doesn't look like a doubt*-
feature Alger hero. He is tmall and
to genial most people'trills those
•herp green eyes. But other night
club operators attest that hit bust-
nesi ability is second only to hit tsl-
ent.si viollhlst-maeslro, •

How does a man make (wo quick
fortunes?

"You have," Harris said, "to
com* in on the crest of,a wave, Uk*
my first trip to London., I got there
just as American jazt Was sweeping
the country. Almost before 1 knew
it, the prince of Wales and half th*
peerage were among my fans.

'When the war broke!
000, a town house, a country Home
and two night clubs. I spent •88,000
redecorating one of them—and ft
was bombed out."

That took care of one fortune—hi
escrow till the war ends.

"So I got here with thw* crum-
pled singles,'' Harris continued,
"Jimmy Walker got me a job at A
club with a pick-up band. 1 wai
touched at how many society folk
remembered me, After I had a fol-
lowing I got more and more club
work until 1 had enough to buy a
small part of La Conga. Gradually
I've acquired complete control."

Chenkwl Indntry Aid
Waste wood or waste produces

bam wood and other plant -material
ahould b« etptble of providing an
adeftuate supply dt raw material
fur tht 'support iff a new typ* ot or-
g«nic chcmicil industry. .

Stationed in Inland, he has be-
come * sergeant. He it mauled
and Worked on tht farm before en-
listing.

The other two of the 13 children
ar* HeWh, 29, now Mrs. John Ko-
zak, who hat two children, and Lou-
ella.'as, the only oft* still at home. '

The Clark grandchildren total 17
and then is one great-grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark have been
married 51 years and have lived on
their farm 48. She it the forme:
Martha Jane Keys.

DOG DIES: MAN DIES
N«w Cattle, Pa,—Grief m r the:

death of his pet dog caused Thoa,
Shephard, 62, to end his life with
a revolver bullet. Thi, dog, which
died recently, had been Shephard's
companion for years,;

wsr* flirt from a motor >ton?»do
k»*t. Wfail* his craw thd th* uf val
gwAnirs war* absldonUg thip, h*
aalfU on* lifeboat was upMt. Th«
low of tile occurred among the men
who were In It.

All 41 (urvivori crowded Into one
of ih* three remaining lifeboats, ,
abandoning th* two others. Captain
Kuhn* reported that they tultered
severely from hunger And thirst dur-
ing the week before th*y reached
land. When shore WM lighted a
heavy turt was running *Rd he
feared the crowded lifeboat might
not make the beach.

"But we started in and then about
K natives came on th* beach to
watch us land," h« told the Asso-
ciated Presi. "They hsd big knives
hinging from belts. Th* beltsjwere
the only clothing they wore.

Bealty Wsrrled.

"We wer* really worried but w*
decided to test them to see if they
wer* friendly. As soon t i we wer*
eloie enough we tossed a rope, they
rushed up ind helped ut beach th*
boat, and we knew they were our
frlentt*."

Captain Kuhne taid that the na-
tiv*« fed tht hungry men, taught
fbem to catch crabs, and bartered
bananas and chickens tor their poi-
Msiioni. Two matches wtr* traded
for tour bananas, and a 1U* preserv-
e r brought four chicken*. Th* na-
tives were glad to talc* United
States colnt but were ikeptical
about dollar bllli.

Th* Africans helped the ship-
«re«**d men to trawl on foot *td
bff boat to s town, from which they
returned to th* United States by ship
and' alrplan*.

Thil statement, ind a
wife No !'t attorney that'
2 had known for almost « yi
htr huibnnd wai married
other, were the day's &
tn the d i w tit bousy v.
wns known at the city
office, or Louis H. Meelrt. as
ed himself In directories «ft
Met In private pcactlc*.

Wife No 1 Is Mtt. Ethel
whom he married in 19U.
2 It Mrs. Olive Blanche Mi
a school teacher, Vhom h*
1M4. Between them looms
test over his $30,000 estate.

Nick Harris, private
resenting Mrs. Huot, dl«i
a conference with hit client
have been climaxed by * vitl
home where Huot lived *wH
Meeks.

"We were going to have a
down." Harris declared.

But Huot, or Meeks, 8»,
the meantime. L, H. Phillips*
tel for Mrs. Huot, declared:

"More than a year ago,
Meeks wax informed that hat
band had another wife. She wa
In ignorance of his dual life.".

But C. F. Christopher,
Meeks1 attorney, retorted:

"All this wan a complete
to me. I am.isure it was a
to Mrs. Meets."

Mrs. Meet* said:
"I loved jhim deeply. I

him completely. It never
my though* that there wai
woman In ^>ls life."

There vfas a striking
the attitufles of the two

"He ccinldn't have been a
huiband.y Mrs. Meofcs * * h A

"He VMIS kind, unassuming.'
considerate and it good
s>id MIJJ. Huot.

Bitt- War Bond.

Twai's Nickname Beit
Cakfcrvale, Scotland, has

called^ Fin' Me Oot for to m
years./ that many residents
toiowj its correct name.

TlMtrrtng aid Qravy
Sour crearo poured over the meat

balls -and allowed to simmer slowly
f«r • law minutes tends a delicious
tart fltTor into the very center c*
each plump meat ball and eventual-
ly cooks down into a thick sauce,
just, right (or serving as grayer.

P»S t MOOCHES
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United Nations Must Stay United
There is a lot of nonsense In the air

about the terrriH of peace when the war is
over but it is encouraging that people are
beginning to think about the problem of
the post-war world.

• There looms one inescapable fact in
any consideration of Europe, which it will
do well to keep constantly in mind. That
ia the undoubted fact that, when Germanthe u
|.whipped, the Russian army will be ^
greatest force on the continent.

Such being the case, and" there is no
to dispute it, peace plans that do not

litl

Thii, it m m i , ia not the atrategy- of
General Chiang Kai-shek. He prefers for
the United States arttt Great Britain to fight
Japan flrrt ind, when the battle U over,
pay some attention to HitUr.

Because we do not adopt hit viewi, he
recallfl his mUaion and the trembling com-
mentators write columns about our concern
and his rebuke, Their conclusions are too
silly to be seriously considered.

China has the alternative of fighting
Japan or surrendering. Whatever assist-
ance comes from the United State! and
Great Britain is clear gain. Moreover,
Chiang Kai-shek understands that if Japan
is whipped in the Far Bait, it will take
more than China to do the job.

The Generalissimo may be trying some
"smart" pressure politics but he knows on
which side his bread is buttered. Natu-
rally, he would like to end his war with
Japan as soon as possible and he may be
disappointed over the direction of our
strategy, but he is no fool. He will con-
tinue to Tight the Japg.

\

Way o p
lit well in Moscow may have little or no
importance when the time conies to settle
the war. The Soviet will have its own
ideas perhaps, about a "defense line" and
the Red army will probably be on it when
the armistice comes.

The leaders of the four largest United
Nations are agreed upon the necessity of
preventing another war. This means B«-
Cttrity against German attack. It is possi-
ble that Russia, having experienced the
invading Nazis, will have a different idea
6t "security" than the Americans and the
British, who are a bit further, removed
JSrom the German menace.
,' Aa near as we can see, the world situa-
tion shapes up into this, that there must be
'affective cooperation between the United
States, Great Britain, China and Russia.
Each nation may have to make some con-

s to g«l tiie benefit* of coopora

tfon.
It is necessary for Americans to bear

this in mind. Meanwhile, the United Na-
tions must get on with the war. Victory is
•the only important item on the present.

When it is secure, there will be

Would Punish The Parents
The proposal of the West Virginia

judge that the grand jury indict parents,
through whose neglect children are per-
mitted to become delinquent, may not be
so bad, after all.

Judge Clay S. Grouse points out that
children "as young as ten years of age
have been apprehended in the act of
crimes" and aaks, "Who else but parents
could be responsible?"

There is no getting around his pro-
nouncement against parents who carelessly
and negligently let their children roam the
streets and acquire evil habits. These pa-
rents fail to carry out a social responsi-
bility and it is not altogether absurd that
they be held for trial.

Parents are now, under the law, re-
sponsible for some of the civil damage
that their children inflict upon others. If
the type, to whom the judge refers, sus-
pected that a criminal court would take
action against them for the unfaithful per-
formance of their duties to their children,
there would be less juvenile crime.

Memories

, if needed, to get together with our'
allies in intelligent, and .cooperative con-
federation of lesser problems.

I;:.; l ~~——
• The Ships Constructed

"}• 'The stupendous goal set for the Mari-
time > Commission for the present year—

'We construction of between 760 and 800
I cargo ships, aggregating eight million
Ijtcns, will be achieved, according to Vice-
-chairman Rear Admiral Howard L. Viek-

OTHER EDITORS SAY— JUST,

;He reports that more than six'million
itms were delivered up to the beginning of
$f&Vember. The balance will be more than

Me up in December when deliveries ot
II over one hundred vessels is expected.
The Admiral points out that the Muri-

Commksion would have produced
Ltsnother one hundred or so ships during
|- -the year except for the fact that two of itp

traction yards were put to work, upon
|val vessels. ".: -'j
',Interesting is hiH explanation that the
Icupation of French North Africa, which
Jieves transportation demands by short-

ag the long trip around Africa, will not
erially change the general transports-
situation.

f'The establishment of the large. Ameri-
:'force in North Africa will require

ough additional shipping to offset the
Vantage gained by the shorter route to

land the Near East.

TheWonndedDon'tDie!
The new techniques devised for the

treatment of soldiers wounded in battle
are performing miracles in saving the lives
of these men.

Russian Relief, Inc., says that on the
2,000-mile battlefront in Russia, only 1.5
per cent of the wounded have died. Nearly
forty per cent of the Russian wounded are
back in the war and one-third are fighting
soldiers. .

Commenting on this, Howard W.
Blakeslee, of The Associated Press, says
that the Russian record is slightly higher
than the remarkable recovery rate at
Pearl Harbor, when % out of «ach 100
wounded were saved. The Russian recov-
ery rate of 98.5 per cent of all wounded,
however, is not as good as "the Guadal-
canal miracle of one per cent,of wounded
dying."

The three main causes of the high rate
of life savings, include the use of sulfa
drugs to delay infection, bloo| transfusions

i J f f wound-

'—Unto the Lord a New
Song'

Several church bodies have
passed resolutions disapproving of
the current ROIIJ "Praise the Lord
and Pass the Ammunition." They
denounce it as blasphemous. But
the theme it expresses is as old as
mankind.

Aeschylus, who wrote around
400 B. C, voiced it in the declar-
ation: "(jnd loves to help him
who strives to help himself." This
maxim in some form exists among
all peoples and in • all languages.
Oliver Cromwell plagarized _ it
just 300 years ago when, before
the Battle of Edgehill, he admon-
ished his troopa:

"Put your trust in God, but
mind to keep your powder dry,"
Theodore Roosevelt paraphrased it
in his injunction, "Fear God, and
take your own part." The author
of the Old Testament book of Na-
hum anticipated the composer of
"Praise the Lurtl and Pass the
Ammunition" by many centuries
when lie wtote:

"He that dasheth in pieces is
come up befone t% face; keep the
munition, watch the way, make
thy loins strong, fortify thy power
nightily." ^

And, in Psalms 37:3 we find:
'Trust in Eh'e Lord, and do' good."

And again jin Psalm 98:10: "O
sing unto the Lord a new song.. ."

• A people, dedicating themselves

congruous apposition. But since
mankind ha? learned to put words
together to express emotions that
inspire men to mighty deeds, men
in time? of stress have paraphras-
ed Nahuni, Aeschylus, Cromwell,
and the unknowns of antiquity
from whom these. writers lifted
good lines:

"Praise the Lord and Pass the
Ammunition"; "Feat God, and
take your own part." — Chicago
Daily Newi.

'None Sriaifrviake Them
Afraid'

Recently the Alabama Journal,
Montgomery, reprinted an edi-
torial from the able pen of the
editor of the Greenville Advo-
cate, which the Courier intended
to reprint also but it got away
from the editor.

The gist of it was that after
considering, the various proposals
of solution of the world's econo
mic problems, that which most ap
pealed to the editor was to be
found in the fourth verse of tlv
fourth chapter of Micah in the
Old Testament: "But they shal
sit every man under his vine an
under his fig tree and none shal
make them afraid."—The F«ir.
hope (Ala.) Courier.

g y
and pfomptiniethodjis-of g e i o f f e o
ed to. flelij pressing' statiorts and perma-
nent, hospitals.

It is little short of amazing that any.
system of treating wounded men is able to
prevent the death of all except less than-
two per cent. It is a tribute to the' doctors
and their helpers, both in the battle zone
and in the back areas. '«;•

pp
to war, have no blasphemy in their
hearts. There may be strong
words on their lipa—forbidden

Paragraphs
American*-of German Deicent:

"Hitler is creating a deep loath
ng of. all thing* German in the

hearts of mankind."

Donald M. N.Uon, WPH chief:
"They (small businesses) must

not only survive, but also become
a stronger, more effeetive force in
economiclife."

Elmer D.rii, head of Office o
War 'Information:

'AH- the evidence indicates thai
the Spanish Government is quite
sincere in its desire to remain
neutral."

Bernard L. Mont|omery, Cum
mander, General, British Eighth
Army:

"It is w6nderful what has been
achieved since Oetdber 23rd when
we started the Battle of Egypt."

Vattili iTiinavitch Cuikoff, Com
miuulei, Red Army at Stalingrad

"Nowhere in this war hav
there been such bloody hand-to
hand combats. Nowhere hav
bayonets and hand grenades bee
so widely used as at Stalingrad."

Mar&fiing a t to W a r
'I'here have been,many tributes

paid;to the recently deceased
George M, Cohan'and his famous
"Over Inhere." Some wonder if a
song will emerge ̂ trjtein this war
that- will ever equS^lt in popular-

words; there may be words ih;in- (L'ftiititiiti-J wfyfyiyc 6)

OUR DEMOCRACY

0/ Mice And Elephants
i have all heard that mice frighten

8, but what the rodents do to th*
erms is nothing compared to what

simo Chiang Kai-shek has done
;jcan war commentators.

i, Chinese leader recently withdrew
Ittiry mission from Washington. The
broadcasters and the Washington

practically went intd epileptic
They reported "increasing concern"

''tfce attitude of the Chinese and that
t>like had been administered to "Anglo-

failure to provide more aid for
i iltill beleaguered Chinese." "

f ̂ Common sense ia a great help at times.
ftd#r the situation of the Chinese, who

of warfare with the Japanese,
'erful allie.) on their side for the

Bt Britain and the"United States
ended some assistance to China.

Conscientious Objectors
Out of the millions of men who have

been classified under Selective Service,
there emerges only 6,277 to be, classed as
conscientious objectors.

These figures reveal that ths proble/n
does not assume military IwjJortftnpe.
Contrary to what many persons believe,
the1 conscientious objector does not lack
eourage. It takes considerable stuff to
stand out against the call of the nation and
the almost unanimous cooperation of the
people in time of war.

The trouble with most conscientious 1
objectors relates to their intelligence.
They are usually possessed of high ideals,
earnestly desire a better world but are
utterly unable to orjent themselves in the
actual world which contrasts BO vividly
with their dream world.

Jj 'for lack of a nail tUe srioe wit \ott,

"for lack of a shoe H*? horse wa* lost1,

for lack of ahorse HWrid«r was W ,

for lack of a rider Hie UKle u»a»IoSt."

Emory S. Land, War Shipping Ad-
ministrator:.

'Although we have suffered se-
ver^ Josses from enemy submar-
ines, these losses are growing ISM
constantly."'

Science l» Stumped 1 ,
W« dtoult vejjy much whether:

harnessing .-the.aipijh, if and wH
accomplished, wijl be found to'be
much1 harder, thah pulling leggings^
on to an active citizen of four.—
Detroit News.

AD Old Cuttom
It was the old fashioned aunt

who, when she went visiting her
relatives, made the whole family
cheerful by bringing along twen-
ty-seven jari of her oyin canned
fruits and preserves.—St. Louli
Globe Democrat.

S o m r t * Sfcret
London report* that Germaay i#, blank-

Deftned
Economy—A way of spending

money without getting any fun
out of it—Readers' Digest.

Evidently
Thrown Out > of Apartmen

Three Times by Wife, Man Be
turns—Headline. Evidently she'i
putting too much bacVspin on
him.—Arkansas Gazette.

Punliug
"Lapland in the moat thinly

populated country in the world,"
a contemporary. It doe&n't

gay how many Lapps there are
to the mile,—The Pawing Show.

• •' Shi Can
The last word in the dictionary

U f'ZYXlT," A correspondent
»ays that no far JUI he'e concerned
any woman can have itr-Every-
body'* Weekly .(Loodcyi).

AW.t It So7
Another, who way «he laid to

tnv« hi* up* *44 <towm 1* the un-

Of *W Vduet,' Say$CkMm Jr—
Hardly a trace of the dazzling,

otfs "World of Tomorrow," dedicated to "!
Freedom," remains. The New York Worlds
ground i« ft waste place. The very few I
that do still stand—among them the New X
Building, the Masterpieces of Art and the "Aq
amphitheater—are sad reminders of a vt
world of blissful, studied avoidance of real

• • • • -J.'.r

We took a walk through'the fair grounds rt.
ceritly. The walks and roadways are there bill all
else is desolation, weeds, and haunting membWfts.
Standing in the middle of what had been Conatitu-
tion Mall, the broad main avenue of the Fair which
ran from the Trylon and Perisphere to the "FwWrtil
Building, and closing our eyes we seemed t^hear
again the rising sound of music echoing and re-efchd-
ing through the walks and streets.

Then there came 'back to thought the brilliantly
colpred buildings, all the seven times seven wonders
of the world, the beflagged foreign buildings, the
state buildings, industrial exhibit* "Elsie" Bordlsn,
the parachute jump, hawkers, the urgent aroma, of
frying frankfurters, open buses with "Sidewalks' df
New York" horns; Presidents, Kings, Queens, Ambas-
sadors, Ministers, Senators, Governors and Mayors
making speeches, Peruvian art, a New England three-
masted schooner, Belgian diamonds, French te*tlfeg,
British heraldry, the soothing quiet of the adjacent
Christian Science Building and the Temple of Religion
—and the ominous absence of a German exhibit..

This beautiful tinsel world encrusted with glam-
our was not real. Its disappearance from view and,
to a great extent, from memory in these times hie
proved it so. ? •

But'even during the Fair, the falsity of the heft-
tic, irresponsible way of life -the world waa taking
was evident with the closing of modification 6i th£
Czechoajovakian, Polish, Belgian, Dutch and frenih
pavilions as the Nazi Armies juggernauted onwajfd.
This gave mute proof that the desire to spread "t*M$
and Freedom" by ballyhoo and bombast cannot bjS
successful.

A walk through the fair grounds now is a sad*
dening experience—not that one would like to briljlf
back all the festive hoop-la of 1939 and 1940, but.
because of the Flushing Meadows "World of T«mbrr

row" was a mockery of peace when there WM no
freedom iri many parts of the world. While the {&•
gressors were manufacturing and trying out their nt«k
tary machines, the well-intentioned nations wert CO)fll-,l
pjacehtly building dream worlds regardless oX "
fate of their 3ister nations.

Despite protests of local residents the Japan$te
pavilion still stands as a symbol of treachery and thV
emptiness of the declarations of international friend-
ships' uttered before the war.

Illustrations of how human values change over
a few years is had in reflecting on two of the Fate's
Buildings—the Italian and the Russian,

When one looks at the site of the presumptuous
and arrogant Italian building that sought to be thje
most glorious at the Fair with Italia seated atop fth
obstreperous waterfall, all one sees is a tangle df
weeds—apt wordless commentary on the ItalUth
Empire, . '

. * , * * • * • ' • ; • ' - ' '

' ;'t i '

During the exposition, the Russian Boifdirig
faced rather poorly because it was still "smart" Co
scoff at the Russian Experiment, and the building,
with "solid walls of marble arid steej, 'seemed., too
grandiose and massive for the American c o t t e ^ M
Russia. .. . . ' ' . • ' '.•'/• -'ti'.f' "

the Germans have foiind .'that thernArbj* a'?d
steel of the building were not one fraction as strong or
impregnable as the human wall thrown up in defense
of Stalingrad, and one now might wonder, why the
Russian Building was not bigger and better attended.

The automobile section of the Fair across Grand
Central Parkway is as bare of anything suggesting an
automobile as a 1943 dealer's showroom.

The Fair did bequeath something to the "World
of Tomorrow"—not only the transformation of/a city
dump into a beautiful park site for New York, City's
iron- and stone-bound millions, but another proof that
the world is not an exhibit of unrelated independent
nations.'each pressuring ita own wares and W|y» of
l/fe, but an interdependent whole which, if it is to
remain intact, must protect its smallest

nation has given'a
e.. Nevertheless,

possible or
:ionu are
(adopted.

atlng the airwaves of Suroper twfth the"]
frfiltej|t radio barrage M tb,* #ar to pre-

l ^ | O m » n pteop^ {rota booing th«
of the rout of their force* in

something ia
tACK Of A FULL ME
SAVING

The New Books
•*If you still have any misconcep-

tions about the Land of the Ria-1—j
ing 'Sun, read "Report From
Tokyo'' jby Jewel* C- Grew, our
Ambav»dor to J a P a D tri>m ^ 8 7 to
1941, / ./;.•

Amhifaador Grew returned to
the Un}$*4 States In} At«a»t uf-
t"? WffldjOf mB«X »nxioun nwutiw

i virtual prUoner of the J»p»<
t*V He o»me tuck on th»

ink exchange ship Gripiholrr,,

am
Sotntyn in the Bufftft
N t w » , - • " • • • • ' - • ' • -

x g p p , *
|wlth. many other Amdri&*n*-prei»-

inantb* la ioliury
iJHMlJ, bitterly told

f»ljr •, ejotlj*.
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Which Billygoat
L U Given an A»ii«t

^WkWA, fLA. _Th« ration
board QOw Mtpeets most anything
* * » Motorists come In to «*•
plain Wth sheepllh grins they
lost their guoilne-quota books.

But they didn't expect this one:
• t Was out feeding my goat*,

«nd th» book slipped out of my
poeket. Before I could grab It, a
blllygoat ate it."

Ho* h T*kt C«t O(

V"

italf"

LOST
, book. Finder please
Kvo V. RolHhson,

I Colonia, N. J. •

LOST
I.MI book. Flmder please
, Mrs. E, T. kcGrath,

\vc , Avenel, N. J.
1*16,22*

LOST
inn book. Finder please

draco Deak, 319 Oak
<IKO, N.J. 1-15M-22

LOST
..mm book, Finder please
i.. Tony Oomei, 5 Spruce

i Box 203, Hagarftan
N I. 1-15,22*

LOST
I LA 11

wi:

BLUEPOCKETBOOK
II ipi'is and a sugar ration

iml a sum of money. He-

Rather Annoying
These Likenesses

They Bring Double Trouble
To Pair of Dentists.

CHICAGO.—There are two young
men in Chicago who thould meet
each other—In front of a mirror.
Neither knows the other, but they
•re to nearly identical In appear-
ance that they arc indistinguishable.

They learned of each other as a
mult of a toothache that belonged
to Roger Hutchison, a merchandiser.

Hutchison was sitting in his den-
tist's waiting room when another
dentist paused In front of him.

"Do you want the keys?" the den-
tist asked. Hutchison looked up at
him Blankly. "No," he said. The
dentist itared for a moment and
teen with a shrug went Into his of-
fice.

Hutchlion toon got to thinking
mow about the question than the
tooth. He toaied aside the magazine
he'd been trying to read and walked
over to the Inquiring dentist's of-
fice. He stuck his head through the
doorway and blurted: "What keys
do you mean?"

The dentist turned impatiently and
replied: "Why, the keys to the of-
fleel Don't you want to go to work?"

"I ean't figure out what you're
talking about," Hutchison said.
"I've come here to have a tooth
filled."

A (ew minutes later Hutchison re-
lated the incident to his own den-
tist. The dentist nodded knowingly
and called a nur«e, "Who it thit?"
he asked, pointing at Huchlson. The
nurse, bewildered, replied: "Why.
you know Dr. Johnson as well as
I do!"

*rrfti<

Mote U ittBocmt
W « T - A deaf rout* wki

i Mr* Justlc* at the

•••• . * ,

Hll** D. 1\ Shea on • burglary

tofota wrefc out his "not
KM, and toe (Dm constable

re*d It to fee HfbtlHt Judge. TU
felfte 414MI6M4 the d«if nut* by
•silni hli ftetttqnt of th**«aur,
who wrote out the quettlont and
r m th* written afaswers to tht Ju-
rial

After a sixabl* crowd of city hall
employees hid gathered to watch
th» unusual proceeding, th* jurist
deeMed the deli route Wat not guilty
and released him.

When you gp out to talect itockings you'll find new rayont
Will appeal to your exacting Uitet. The high twiit yarn*
nted in today'* rayon itockiii|t gire them a sheerer, duller *(*•
pearanc« and improve retittance to tnagfing. While th« ^
cial high strength rayon yarna, perfect for hoiUrjr,
•cience hat dereloped, are being med in the war effort and
he produced commercially until after the war, rayon p
haTe definitely been improred a> far at condition! penhit. If
ydu hare a thorough knowledge of your new rayon ttockinfjt,
know how to handle them, haw to waih them, care for thaBii
•elect them, they'll gitre Jou pleaiure, good wear and tatllfat-
tion. A helpful leaflet, "The, Selection and Care of Rayon.- Hos-
iery," containing all the («cti you thould know about rayon (tod}*
lng» you'll tie wearing, may be obtained by lending a ttampaeV
Mlf-addreded envelope to Woman't Feature Department of tkit
paper, tpeciTying leafltt No. 101. .

lee Cittern Coet Off Menu
Of U.S. Army In Britain
LONDOR.-lee cream wtt taken

oft the menu at United States army
camps in the British Isles because
of a ministry 0'. food ruling that Ice
cream manufacturing is a non-
estonUal Ihduttrr.

The ministry etUmated the ban
would live,80,000 tons of tttnjport
and 1,00(116n» at piper a /ear.

the United States army agreed to
do without lee cream ttter the
manufacturers, apptallag th* min-
istry's ruling. »»ld they had to con-
tinue fa operation, to fill the needs
ol uSa -Only, States lakes.

no
Jtctlop thtrtto;

It It therefor*, on
day ot January, \U~

be and h* (a h*r«by
aiiame tht in
HEINBHTBON _ _ , .
and after tiw Fifteenth day • !
ru»ry, tt«) and th*t *Utiln . . . .
<1«y« h«fr»«.rtfr th* e*l4 Pttltlonet
do mibllnh » >ony «r ttili Otd*r in
tht> L'nn»rci m e * , a news^w*^
pqbH»h«4 In •»!<) County. and that
Within twenty days h«r»»fter, i*4d
t'nlitintiei ulisll n u n Meld Petition,
Afflrtiivli nml flil» Order In be ftjeq
nnil rwuiiliMi tn the County Clark'*
Omi« of Ml<lill«««x County, »nd that
within tlu> nm» lime mid PutlUon-
er nhHll n u n n certlfted ropy of
tliln Order to b« filed With lh« 8e*-
r*lHry or Bute.. aU'CordlnC to the
Htmutos In men O»M made and pro-

On motion ot Hohert I* Bro*n,
B*<l, Attorn*/ of Petitioner.

Kt.WMMHH KALIKUBBN.
Judge nf Ihe Court of Common P l t u

of tflddleaex County

Mate Army Oath
AUSWri, TKXA8.-Mrs. Verdi

Bchbet* jhilij only onl-husband to
gtyft to' th* army, tyt slit even
nr^e blm Into ttU service. Wben
bar hustaild, Fir«t Ueut. Fred T.
flpbttatt, toned the srrhy, 1)Jrs. Ben-
heW.1* nota+y Byblic, givt him the
ot^i of O0l*e. .

While working over Hutchison's
,,-iurn of n m t . Mrs. tooth, the dentlat explained A few

;l|ilwin, 570 Watwui Ave., • <>«» previously Dr. Merton Johnsoi,,
a physician who iom«time« works In

Mam

N. J. Tel. Wo.
1-42',29

TWO
LOST

SI'(JAR RATION books:
T plciisc return to J. P.

tist'-uscn, 07 Main St., Wood-
N. J. 1-22,29*

LOST
OCKY.TKOOK

Bicen«

caril.

Fi-mh

A and
ration book, driver's

ial security card; draft
m ment picture at Lie-
;rr Plant, Carteret. fte-
niler please return to
iiston, Claybourne St.,

;-•• ,J-22*,29

|FIVK

Fm.

LOST
:\R RATION books.

another office of the mite, had en
tared the office of Hutchison's den-
tist "How's that tooth?" the den-
tist asked him. 'Tooth?" said Dr.
Johnson. "What tooth?" ,

The dentist was a little irritated.
"The tooth I've been treating for
vou, of course."

pi . Jqhnion looked closely at tys
associate* "My teeth are sound,"
he said, "and I think you should get
more sleep."

"Sausages for breakfast! Sau-
sage* (or breakfast! I can smell
'enr!" Small Joe came tumbling
downstairs fastening the bolt of his
shorts as he came.' He made a bee-
line for the kitchen. Pop was al-'
ready sitting at the table, reading
the paper, while Mom held the han-
dle of the frying-pan over the stove.
Smell Jue came close and sniffed
the delicious smoke, wriggling all
ovsr with early-morning joy,

"Better be thankful for them while
you can still get them," One glance
at Mom's face told small Joe this
was one of hur tight-lipped days.
"Not a drop of coffee in the house,
and no sugar left to put in it if there
Was. Some war!" Small.,Joe keptwas.
tttll.

Adventurous Youth Sees
Service on Egypt Front

SCHSNJECTAOY, N- Y.-Advert-
ture might well be the middle name
ol Harold Hennewry Jr. In 1937.
at the age ot 17, and while still a

use return to Mrs.. high school student, he crossed the
Clinton St., Wood-1 Gull ol Mexico in • * « * * « ' « > •

1 22 28* w i th t w o S*1"1"0^ Indians. A year
later he sailed the same craft to the
West Indies with a fellow student.HF.I.l- WANTED—rEMALE

|W.A\iih -irl for general office
innwledge of shorthand

Experience not neces-
>)2 und 48 stop at eor-

y at (J. L. Fields Ltd.,
and Salem Ste,, C«r-

1-22

I ami :
IMP.

HKI |

HKI I'

IK woman or school
'II Perth Amboy 4-2677

•luy or Woodbridge
ii the evening, 1-22

WANTED—FEMALE
>i> aaaiit in fiouiework

"f invalid. Writ* Box
1-22

UM

I Hut l

l u | > .
1 tint ;

I'tnnl

St. . ,

"'•'I' WANTED—MALE
!• I UiOKBRS

'I factory.
•i.v Age,

and helpers
Experience

years and

i"'iiiital

on war jobs will
American Cyan-

Fulton

West Ind
Now he's with the American field
.erviee In the middle of the Egyp-
tian battle against Nail Marshal Er-
win Rommel. Harold messaged
home that he'd escaped when To-
bruk fell, but that be was confident
Rommel would be halted. He en-
listed with the American field serv-
ice three days before America de-
clared war on Japan and sailed for
Cairo last February.'

Lane, Woodbridge,
1-22,29

HELP WANTED
A1|I> niwhanioaj «bil«ty, to

••« machines in iteel cab-
>' " l l in Karrway, Good

of ov^ ime . Tele-

P O I I ! 1 1 1 ! , 1 1 1 .
for p

12-24 to 1-22

'"''I I' WANTED-*

How ThU Cow Got in
W«H SHU U Myitery

CROMWELL, COrW.-Dlng-dong
bell: Bossy was in the well, but
who put her in was not half so
deep a mystery as how the feat
was accomplished

Superintendent Joseph Broman of
the Swedish Orphanage, found tlie
cow struggling In 12 feet of water
at the well bottom. The cow was
hoisted up with a chain aod rope
»ling, but the opening In a heavy
Iron cover atop the welt was so
small she could not be squeezed
throutjh it. A tractor which pulled
away the cover solved that prob-
lem but not the mystery ol how the
critter got down there in the first
place.

Overmed Bread Tin
CoiU Baker $25 Fine

liiiu
IMIII

18 to 46 yWS of
«>r parWime'. jiart-

>Ke your own I hours.
•in war jobs wffl Hot be
American'CyaMunid A
t-orp., Pulton .ft. and

"'«, WoodbttdM, N.

l.Tl

f OR SALE

condition.

DALLAS, TEXAS. - Sam
iteln, baker, blames the war tor
Jtis WO flne tor seUing loaves of
bread Uut were too large.

State Uw prescribes H-ounce
loaves; one of Welnsteta's weighed
UVi ounces.

He said bis baking pans were top
large-*wl he can't get prioriUes to
buy jreaUer onus.

i» 193a,
Waiting

- When her hus-

"Letter for you, son," Pop said in
his quiet voice. Small Joe made ;i
leap for his place at table. There
it was, a private personal letter for
him alone, propped against his mlUt
glass.

"Hey. Pop! It's from brother!"
Small Joe was pulling the envelope

apart and diving
into the contents.
"Hey, look what
he sent me." He
passed over an
oblong of thick,
crinkly paper
while he leaned
over the sheet of
writing-paper.

"A twenty-five
dollar War Bond," Pop said slowly.
Mom turned and looked at it over
Pop's shoulder, with the frying-pan
In her hand.

"Listen what he says. 'Huw are
you doing, kid? Hurry and grow up
so you can help me slap the Japs.
Aren't you most big enough to get
into the Army? Here's something
for you in your name. Let's the
whole family gang up and help to
ifto.tnis war.' " '•

fop and Mom were sijtent. Bu
Mnall Joi didn't notice, that. He
wis full o( his letter arid his Wa
Bond.

"Gee, Pop, In six years 1 could
get into the Army, couldn't I, Pop
Gee, Pop, I want to be a joldiei
like brother and fight in this war,
Gee, isn't that bond nifty? Look, il
was issued in Honolulu. It's mine.'

But Pop was looking at Mom and
Mom was looking at Pop. There
wvre tears in Mom's eyes. She
shook her head sharply. Pop
reached out and patted her hand
gently.

"Well, can't let our soldier boy
beat us to buying Wai1 Bonds, can
we, old lady'!" was all he said.

She shook her head again. "I
gutiBS If he can give up his job and
. . . and go off to war I can dp some
fighting back at home." she said
in a queer voice. Small Joe looked
up at her in surprise. She saw him
looking at her and spoke sharply.
"Well, Joe. We're about ready to
eat. Say grace."

Small Joe folded his h»nds and
bent his head as he bad been taught.

"Oh Lord, we thank thee for this
food and all thy bountUul gifts . ."."

, "Amen," Pop said.
"Amen," Mom said, "Now ea,tt

youf good sausages,"
(Jtoiy from an actual report in

the ttles of the Treasury Depart-
ment.) > , . # . . .

Amen; 8«J *« • "*•*» **** <*»«*
In War SMMBPS- The • » • * » ! « • « •
do ia Uw m«st y«u os# b«r hi Ww
Solid*. ' (/. S, P l

'Sea Monster'Cawghtio
Lagoon in Calgary Park

CALGARY, ALTA.-Well, tH«S'Vfl
finally caught an ogopogo, alleged
sea serpent, In a big lagoon at BOW-
ness park, Calgary play center, hun-
dreds of miles from the sea.

At the same time the serpent was
captured another monster > which
children said "breathed fire"'w»i
reported in the North Saskatchewan
river at Rocky Mountain house.

The, "ogopogo" was still breathing
and opening and closing Us trftyOlh.
when it was dragged to the shore.
!ommission<?r R. McDonald, used an

axe to cut off its head which WAS as
large as a football.

It was believed the "ogopogo"
reached the lagoon by swimming
through the water intake from Uw
Bow river.

The fish was about five feet long
and Commissioner McDonald cooked

some of it for *is> supper a n ^ he
said it tasted "grand."

Gfube Controlled
.these peiU are the; young stage

4 the Heej fly. Thsy OsuaBK appear
irt, the 'bafts dt btlle about this

'tirni orjjle'year, and cause,con-
»Wer*bie. IrfiUllon.by" cutting holes
ln'Wie hi©.1 it gfubs ire pwsent the
tr^atmjn* (M cjatUe >Uh a powder
WsiJa l»r ml«ing (̂ he (part IT per cen

11 opnifent de(ri» or ebbe
»»4 two parts of wlttablc
1|' fthommended. Apply to

jfee backl of tlte animals from a
ibeH«r -$kh aifid rub in lightly wiUi
tb>h»wi.7

«f
of ibemtiu in the mixUl, "Hit
P*«r*d*. of tM3,",*nd tppMn tn
tba leieborate <Wnc« numtert ar-
iMjAfied by Nick Cwtle for the
Rnpublie film, wfclch «>••»»"
Jolin CdtYoll »nd S<uam H*y-
ward, and U*ture» FrecUy M»»-
tm nn4 HiiOehettr*.

Contronins Rnst on Roof
, At the ftrst iffgn ol hist,1 says D. S.
Weaver,- extension', sgrkultural en-

<rf Worth .Caroiipa State Col-

AN OHDIN'ANCR TO AMRNJ) AN
O1UHNANCU RNTltl.BD "AN 011-
DtNANCE TO AMiQND AN 0HD1-
NANOE KNTITI.ED 'AN ORI>I-
NANOR TO RBOULATK' * * f t-I-
CBM8B . B I L L I A R D SALOONS'
AtX)PTF!l) JI1NIB J, 1I1»" and
ACOPTRO FEBItUATlY T, l « l .

BE If OIU)AJNSD BT THE
MAYOIt AND OOUNCiL, OF THR
ROROUOH OF CARTBHfiT, COtlN-
TY OF MIDDLKSKX and 8TATP OP
N»\V JKIWKV:

Section t. Timt a«otlon C nf I he
tiotltleil Ordtnanrn !|i' MD«d
Mini tlu? PAIIU< Khfill reAd BH

n:-
I»n 5: Tim holder of every 11

consi> gmnlad undor thli) nriHn«ti<o
shall keep the tlren«ed proml
i lincil evory week any between the
lioufH of 12:00 P;JP. tmldnlght) fl
K'OO 11. m. and h^rween the i iouriot
12:00 p. m. (midnight) arid 1:00 p.
in., oh Sunday*.

er aay portion
M IMtt III fWt from ai
air » « ot a Pt*Ue. er
feh'IftMhl Mai l i i i i t ikfvPWH ISVef • • r f V l
l*« yart of the pt^ttStm) w i
any aortion or part of aa
llih*d ehnrch or a'n **t*'
pl«c« or trortMp (ita n r
arobniit b*in( pen of th*
\*t*) Id b« m«>«tuf«d by a at
Iltw> from any portion or pat^i
mhogl or IU premliM] or l»fj |
mtaiuirvd by a. attaKnt lint,
any portion or pert et a clmr
pl»c« ot worship or lu snr
tiremiaM, to any part <tt
prcmisw of Uccn***, Mtklna; a :••]

It at any time, it «rr*» or I
pr*BilM* are tleaneWM * Btl
SALOON; IB vloUlUMv of th«
rwirlctlon, wt If a, <r»n»f«r ~
nf a iwdtV Uc«nS*4
HAUKw m vlcriatloa o( th»
rfMttcllon*, th«n th« nM Ik
•Hhpr of th* atMVe tV«nti
•ummaflly cancelled upon no
His l|i'«nt*« or hla duly Mit
atent by th* boroutti ClirL, ,,
the pr*tnlM« l« la violation off<i
above r«Mtrlutlon and th«r*(ar
Uc*nm tn operate » Bit
SALOON *JM sttinmarlly r«T6

~vm i. PBS
BorouiV

D»t«d January I, I H !
Approved by Jomph W. Mttt

CAII and pa»M(l nil
Jhnuary I, II4J.

Mvortl»i-il vn January &,
w t u notte« i" " - • * "
20, 194S.

Aii>iiruvRd by Mayor, i»mi«(*
1943.

Ailnpted and approved on
readlnn Immiivry SO, ]Ui.

Advert I nod at adopt«if J
1H4J

A\mui>t j . perry, Borough .'<
9oi*pa W. yittuoh, Mny»

CP.l-JJ . .

gdieer of Worth Caioiipa State cot
fe(te, or when the roof shows dark
d i b l o t l b / U t g?lvaniiedroon)n

_ «r Steamed Bonenjeal
' TtieWa*hly itemed bonemeal is
« 4 1 | J t ftvailSbie fa ns»:ln raak-
j|,ih)neta} rn,Urum for hogs, says

fills V. V«Ja], apiw^l hM«ban'dry
.•ftfcMWn' Sp^ilalist 4 North Caro'-
UnciSttte cofleje, • When it IS not
'availaWe,' huf iiys,. a mixture ot 10
pound! oi ground limestone and two
pounds of salt may be used. II it is
available, list 10 pounds ol ground
Bmesttne, Jft: pounds ol steamed
bOBirneal, >hd fl^b poundi ol salt,
Mla*r»Js sbbiild'be placed where the
hdgs can have be* access to it, but

scbloratlbn/Ut g ? ) n ,
oiild he painte4.wi<h metallic ilno

paint, ^eiort applying, the paint,
t t r t W should "pe p6tto good pbysl-
cal shape and all' gutters and low

- plaoes should Be .cleaned ol fallen
leaves and dirt. It ttia roof has

een painted with any kind of paint
previously, all loose and scaly parts
must be removed with a wire brush,
insing the roof with water, and it-

lowing It to dry.

Oil In Qlleuee
Two oil companies, hnve.undertak-

en drilling operations in the search
tot oil lii^aipe penguin, Queboc.

Priorities Make the Hen
Go Back to Work Again

AKRON,-Add notes on "buiineil
resulting from the wpr": The little
red hen is back at work, brooding
her flock again.

Officials of the B.vp. Quodrich
company, which for several years
has been supplying a large part Of
the rubber for artificial "mptjwr
hens" used in rearing young olileta,
revealed here that the. governineht
regards the use of rubber for these
modern brooders as "nonesientiil"
and has banned its further .use.'.

That tosses the mothering bllll-
ness right back into the hen's tap
—or under it. •

In91«n» Visit 3uff»io &elu«e
Old Indians st|lt visit the Wichita

koimtaliil ISatiortil Wildlife refuge
at Cainr, ; t iklf ( during buffalo

fe tirfce. wHen Refuge Man-
i l i«tbwSlt disposes of

rflUi IWtnaK- p i Indians usual-
obkSln.dJUc.tl. (torn tHeJ slaugb-

tt4'dtt»ti7'''' •

Eye H
T h e j i W D « l / a n eWcrly per

soft m»'y hie, juit as hair turn:

U. S. Thunderbolt!'Are
Now Based in Britaib

LONDON.-Under the bMdtine,
'Thunderbolts in Britain," the Man-
chester Guardian said that "flghtjBt
squadrons of the United States arrfty
air forces are equipped, w|U) the
most advanced type orj'sipgi#seat
fighter aircraft so far ,placjfl in
quantity production there."

The headline was the first public
mention of the types of United States
army pursuit planes being used by
United States fighter squadrons
based Ir. Britain.

|:ORDS

Soviet Woman Pilot Is
In thick of Air Fighting

MOSCOW.—Tanya Osokina, wom-
an pilot of the Russian air force,
has made more than 80 flights over
German positions, it was reported
by the army newspaper Red Stan
It fas the Brst time the newspaper's
dispatches from the front have men-
tioned a woman pilot by name,

Foel Gil Shortage
The present fuel oil shortage will

last toe duration. Now the. shortage
which requires rationing In 80 states
Is due to 'transportation difficulties,
but' SB pctual *ortage of fuel Itself
it tbtefein u? govet*nem petroleum
experts. The1 campaign, to induce
homeowners-to; c^nverj to' ejal i

t i d ' t o j ^ U ; ^

FRI. and SAT.
JAN. 22 - 23

Van Heflin - Kathryn Grayton

"Seven Sweethearts"
— Alito r-

Hichard Dii - Lon Chancy in
"Eye. of the Underworld"

SUN., MON., TUES.

Errol Flynn - Alexii Smitk in

"Gentleman Jim"
— AlnO —

"Moonlight Masquerade"
_ WUk —

O'K«*I« • J«"« Fratee

WED. and THUftS.

The Ritii Brq». -Carol*
•• — l a — • •

''Behind the Eight Ball"
: . ' " ' U P AIM —' <

Mummy's Twnb"

NOTICES

I'OlJKT OJf t:()HMt>N IM.IIAM
W MIIHII.ESliX COINTY

in the matter »r tho uppll-1
lutlon of TOBIAS HKIN-1
5IITOON TITOlMPHbN fcV 1
eive to aasumt llio name I'OltDEK
t-THOMAa UKIN10KTSON
•r«)ioS8il

TOHJAH UKINEUTSON THOiU'
SON havlhg tills day appll«4 l» 6lil»
Court by PotltiQn, setting W t h the
grftuivls bf the >L|)|)llcatloii iiml veil-
led by mi Affidavit of HUUI PetUlon-

ir, r«i' nil (Irder antliorlKliifr Ii 1 m lo
«Uiue the iiamii of TILOMA.S rtELN-
"ORTSON THOMI'SON;

And It npptjufirtg to ttm Court
.lint salU Petition tfiid nflliliivlt ills-

elwujs that snld I'etlHoiier kfl »
WldoWfr anfl'twildoi) at #71 Ke»aX
Streut, Cartfjusl,- ifldd|e»ex County,
New Jersey:

And It further, appearing that
o( said kBplU'etlun has been

llahed at leant once each week
four corisiteutlve Weeks preeed-

.... the time >of eald appllcatlort In
tjie Carteret Press, ft new»P«Per of
said Couniyl and the.•Court being

WWD0WIT?

2ND BIG HIT

ROAR N(J HOME FROM
THE LIGHTING
F R O N T S 1 . 1 „.<"•'

NOW SHOWING
Hedy Lamarr'i Walter Pidgeon

• "WH4TE CARGO"

"MEXlCArT'sPlTFIRE SEES
A GHOST"

UQMcCAMnri

ONCIUMNA
HOMIYMOON
— SECOND BIG HIT —

>

DITMAff
JTAlt ST. AT FIVE GORNfRS • M O N t PA. 4.I1H

COHIWOOMl OAR* ««OM I' » . *

ALSO—"THE NCH"

EXTRA LATE SHOW EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

PttfKut
FROM 2 rj*^HONI r\A, 4-lit]

7 DAYS•STARTING SATURDAY

to projw^Uon; :

caflopsign tt voluntary,pg
er bt corotiu^ory.er bt c t i ^ y W ( ?
plentiful and #wi»m|eaj tutt, T

OODBR1DGE. ft:

e«ai Piwno•mnWifuiH*
Is an

material for the »tastte» < Indiatr^r.,
TUe prosoectt *»*%-ttê aendQUs in-
crease Jfa*»e ^J^i
every ,
search,,induce huic

1 * * •

With Burgess Meredith, Claire Trevor
—-.-—r 2ND BIG HIT '

"LURE OF THE ISLAND"
With Margie Hart

4 DAYS—ITARTING SATURDAY

William
Bill Boyd

Andy Clyd«
J»y Ktrby

• I n

d W»rin«
And Hi*

VABSITY
With PlelFow«ll

m
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MR TOGO'S TOUGH, B l ) T -

OUR WILDCATS
»n

• r FRANK CHAPMAN

Proba'blj it '<'] «i>"''''l ''nrl
here mnr«' than ;i «hnrt y*r <»

ni V<"M\ fliirrmi when s
Japan*'!**1 t^n rnnn sultiiintin<--- not
BlUfh bipci'i thnn n l l f» ' »d oil
Urnndwny » a - wiuheii n«horr
and it* American rujilor* made B
rather frriie«onir rlivovery. The
sirirniarinc »•«« all l imited up in
the now with hiirh explosive, *o
that it« modus nnerandi became
immediately clear, The thing -wan

1 a humsn torpedo whii-h, in the par-
lance of the i ini? WHS to lead with
Its «noot, ne(*mp«nir'il by the pud-
tomary rosults.

It might or miffht not sink what-
ever it hit. hut in any event this
element of doubt was not to br ex-
tended to i u unfortunate occu-
imnti.

At the instant of contact, they'd
b« blown into u Int of Japancn*
nutmeg. And. havin? absorbed
this morbid little tidbit, we ?nid—
«a(i to anothur;

"Say! Thene Jiipt arc kind of
cmy-touKh, aren't they? Looks
like they don't viilue human life
much, nut even Ihi'ii uwn. They're

to be tonjrh to lick"—which
wan a (rood thinjr because, up until
th*n, we'd been pretty condescend-
ing about .Inp'. We'd alwa;
ftiem HK mayhe something that
only recently had elinVbed down
out of a tree or, at best, as some-
body's house boy on his day off.

But now, aided *by n few stricken
Zeros which seemed to be trying to
crash dive battleships, we knew
differently, and out of this tran-
sition of viewpoint Rre.w the legend
of the Suicide flub, seemingly
made up of g nation of blokes so
fat-headed that thgy thought the
way to win n wm won for mgst of
them to die. We know that a the
bunk now.

We also know that the Japs not
only haven't j?ot u corner on right-
wl)r escapade*; they, by contrast
with their Aini'ricun. opponents,
haven't even gol enough of it to
go around. The saga of Colin
Kelly was w i i l in figures of fire
In the (list diiys if the war, to be
followed by the super-gallantry of
Bataan. the miraeli! of Midway In-
land, the epic courage of Guadul-

r ennal and n sequence of individual
exploits like that of Captain Flem-
ing, the Marine flyer, who, with
flames lickintr at hii bomb rack,
waited until he wiw less than 200
yards above a Jap battleship bo-
fore releasing his lethii) charge.
Moat of the above was Marine and
Navy stuff.

Meantime, the Army han rolled
the Japs back out of New Ouinen,
driving them remorselessly ahead
through the jungles of t h e native
head-hunters until they've brought
up, gibbering and whinncying in
their almost animal way, on the
beach to tho north. They're liter,
ally between the devil and tho
deep blue sea; and, if you don't
think that—to them—this is a lit-
eral devil in American drab, then
you haven't heard the story of the
Michigan "Wild Man," nee Orin
Sutton, private, 1st class, of Char-
levoix, Mich.

Nor that of the Michigan farm
hand, Private Charles Zuke, of Big
Btpldt, who makes a specialty of
picking Jap snipers out of trees an
he ambles aloiiu through the brush;
not to mention the strange case
of Private John Combs, of Chattn-
nooga, who seems to play it the
way the old time pool hustler used
to — 16-or-no count. Between
them, during the grim, relentless
march across the island from Port

Moresiby to Ih* north »W«,
they've nccoontfd for at leant 80
Japs, some »ay mor*.

nl*n My that these cases,
while exceptional, are not too ex-
traordinary; th«t tho trtwile Amer-
ican performance has been in
extreme quality—to such purpose,

fart, that the legend *J enemy

For Wmk Or C4*pm

Pattern 9163 may be ordered
only in junior min lite* 11, 13,
IS and 17; mUiti' and women'*
tiiei 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 30, 32,
34, 36, 38, 40 SIi« 13, jump-
er, require* 2 V4 yard* 54-inch;
bloute, 1 % y«rd« 38-ineh,

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coim for thii Mtriin Martin
Put tern. Write plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE
NUMBER.

Jiut Out—our Sprinf Pat-
tern Book! A practical sawing
guide, with two FREE pattern*;
•ix make-over detigni; »n»rt,
»impl*to-tew work, apart*, and
dreioup «tyle« for all age*.
Pattern Book, ten eentt.

Send orden to Newtpaper
Pattern Department, 232 Welt
18th Street, New York, N, Y.

super-patriotism has
been buried with his

practically
dead. He

thaui. And I My to yon frankly,
our boys art learning very rapidly
how to do that jot .."

As tn that, some of our t>oy«
to have progreimstl with be-

coming haste into the realm of
higher education; and olheri are
already port-grids, "" to >ay. Pri •
vat* Orin Sutton, for example A
quiet, studious young man, he
attracted little attention in his
company until it -went into action
In the New Guinea thpBtre of
war. Then he became transform-
ed. He becam* a raging, rampag-
ing, shooting fool—bursting in
upon nests of Jap* with a com
plete disregard for his own safety,
as he mercilessly mowed the enemy
down.

Hi* comrades looked on him
first with a new respect, then with
op«n admiration, culling him the
Michigan Wild Man, a wholly jus-
tifiable tag in view of his toll of
Jap*. Back in December, his in

i waa Wan VStldln'tCd at
between 30 anil 40 Japs. He wa«
wounded in the leg qnce but was
back in action within 24 hours.

Private Charles Zuke Boomed, to
to doinr all right at that time,
too. He had bagg«d 22 Japs,
twice Raved the life of 'bin com-
manding officer, Captain Melvin
Schulti, of Musltogon, Mich., and
wns fast "becoming a tradition out
there as a sort of Sergeant York
of World War 2. A farmhand
from Biff Rapids, his woodcraft
and shooting eye seem to havp a
touch of the genius that was in-
nutely York's.

Zuke's "first" Jap proved that.
He practically smelled the enemy
in ambush from 50 yards, saying
quietly:

"Captain, there's a Jap up ahead
there, petting ready to let us have
it. And T can't (ret a (trenade out.
Everybody take cover."

They did, with very little cover
to spare as the Jap machine gun
l>e>ran mowing the. grass. Zuke
spilled away, quickly and noise-
lessly flanked tho Jap's position;
then stood up, stalked forward anil
drilled the Jap through the head
with a pot nhot. So much for Jap
No. 1.

Most of the remaining 21 were
potted snipers in trees. The com-
pany would be deploying through
the brush ami an automatic rifle
would back suddenly, viciously.
And Captain Schultz would say.

"What now, Zuke?" And Zuke
would gesture mutely to a dead
sniper, hanging head rfown m the
ifoliaffe (where they're invariably
tied in position) . . .

As for the rest, there's only this
to be said: Whether the Japs -want
to die or not, the fact ia they're
doing it.

MOGGS AND

started out to be » tough guy, but
found there was no future in it.

However, make no mistake aliout
the Jap. The records and th« ex-
perts tell us now: He's dogged,
treacherous, tricky, persistent. He
gives ground grudgingly, or not at
all, in which case he's killed. He
diei stoically and with bis boots
on. He's simply a tough guy who's
getting out-loughed—as clearly
indicated by Brig. (Sen. Hanford
(Jack) MoNider's talk with Eddie
Rickenfoacker in »n Australian
base hospital.

"He (McNider) said he'd never
found ground troops any harder
combat troops than the Japanese
were," Rick related upon his dra-
matic return homo recently- "If
you wanted them, you had to kill

E x L i b r i s ...By WUUam Sharp

& : • • .

womrAKEN m PRIVATE ftANE
>*QM«70VRID6J

far.

New Books
•(Continued jrom Page 4)

replied sternly.^ "has never been
reckoned, and never will tie. Never
before has it been requested, and
I trust never again will be."

"• • •

Usually motion pictures are
mod» from books. An exception
is William Saroyan's "The Human
Comedy," -which in to he released
by MOM this Spring with Mickey
Rooney in the leading role. Mr.1

Saroyan wrote the movie- first,
then the novel, "The Human Com-
edy" has (been selected by the
Book-of-the-Morith Club for March
distribution, along with "Colonel
JEffinfjham's Raid" by Berry Flem-
ing. Both novels are about small
towns, one in California and the
other in the south. The Saroyan
work is a picture of life in a Cali-
fornia town as seen through the
eyes of a telegraph messenger boy.
(Mr. Saroyan was once a telegraph
messenger boy himself, incidental-
y.) Mr. Fleming'* novel is the
story of an ex-army officer who
tries to reform his home town.

Other Editors Say
{Continued from Page 4)

ty. We have not noticed »ny
such tung so far. but there is pne
hymn that we often hear »«w
which hat survived van before
thin and which no one lias outdone
n composing — that profoundly

stirring aong, "Onward, Chriatian
Soldiers"! If you want to be
touched to the depths, feel added
devotion to country, r e n e w
strength and appreciation fur'
thing* hoped /or, listen to hun-
dreds of soldiers' voices singing
"Onward, Christian Soldiers." If
you have had your radio tuned for
such a program or had a chance
to b« in the preaence of soldiers
singing this hymn, you know what
we mean when we say "stirring."

At every moment of peril'or un-
certainty wan M « 4 B to k««p hi»
faith or and .otw j / luch he ha«
not had. We n««4 protection for
a c«u»e in the wuuranee that we
are rignUtuaty W l A man needs
a Bong in his h«*rt and en hii Up*
for singing give* ,the weak
strength §wJ MM Mntg added
courage. Whit« we aright be look-
iag f t j a (ong »ueh «j "Over
there" % «Mn# t 4 ' M b
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ELZA POPPES —By CfiLSEN &

SKIPPY
AR6 VOU &L0WIH A

gALL
THAT

KRAZY KAT —By HERRIMIi|S

—Bv mv
BOY "THAT Wf TAP€WOIM,ME EVE.r

FIGHTER O' ^ H "D6BATTL«R16"GOT
--WHY .HE'LL'

EAT ANYT'tNG DAT
DON'T BITE HIM

FO6T.'
YOURS MUST Hf A APPETITEf BAT'S

HAVE A m. WOT HE'S GOT.'/
TAPEWOMf J » AN'-fT DON'T

HE!S BEEN im COST NUTTIM' TO
EATIN' STEADY\ FE&O"OE BATTLW*

PROM D6 ^ < f e » v _ IT OON'T- -
MINUTE WE

WALKED

w GIRL Hueaies f dow r « QUASP-

FRIEND,

MNE
* A
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In

the opening
,,k in the high school

A tnfl
\3om-

o»»ior, f
0oopw, f
Tk

Cnrps
« while the

over the COM*
IR to 10.

i plan tt
junior Ie*g1ie'ii»

vhnol, each to be com-
r mi i- tea nth with twa
My ill CttCn reagOT» OG»

nintpii out this weak' k
Mirpofis in forming th*jt(B

•One," he said, "win
ihi- high sehool varsity

rounded out play-

R. Lukach, ,g
Vresttnvkt,

play
r th

Mtltaowski, c o
o

8. Lttbch, jr „... 0
Catrl, t „.; d

F.
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
o
o
l

FwUtgieUii
y the time thil

story reaches the streets, the Con-
detaer bowlers m»y be in lira*
•place in the Poster "Wheeler

Condcnatr boys pulled Vp to With
i h

2 2 9
Score at half time—Atr Corps

10, Navy S.

(t»)

i' hoys go orft for1 the
second is to*fui(Wsh
for the boyi irho

()
O'Donnell, f 2
Balewict, I i
Dunn, I : 0
LukKch, T 0
Wnukowskl, e B

G. F. P.

to m«k« the
Mfi Sulllvap,

; t ; < ! ' ' ' : •

l i - ' '

K" ('"
[ ! „ " ' • • : •

« V » '
Rir";'1.

Bui'"',
flllp.

• tv .

-hcvl"

hn-' i

ml.-

vi.iira Joe Comba'a out-
T , « in basketball Urns

• uncp of intnwfeural
,n the schools.

( 2 1 ) 0, F.P.
4 1 9

! ' • • •

0 0 «
0 0
0 8

f •
4
t
1
ft

, g A 1
Bellak, g 0
Peterson, 5 0

in)r League.
In but Friday'* Batches thi

y pu
in one game of th« weftmleadmg
Bras* A pinners by turning back
Boiler 8 fn tiwo game* while th*
loop leader* wtr* tatfhg a ed«pl
of gknrts to Boiler B.

SPORTS
JPi.Mbptt

YHO8E WfiRE THE DAYS

)
Mortiti 181 144
RoWttwn - 143 i«l
Wi* 14» ...,.,
Prtemtn 144

m
189

Mttdrak lM
Jacobs

1B1
928

" 'H f
90L

G»ut Ciani (}0)

9 0 IB

Q; r. p.
Ka*kl«w, f 2
Magella, f 2
Rayho, f 0
Jlhigti«y, f 0
lUnhMt, e .... 0
BodnaT, g 0
Phillip*, f :.'... 0
Kichur, g 0
(Behwattt, K 0

Donovan <;... 14S 149
TokarsW A.. . . . . . . . . 1J> ......
P«ncotty ...... 179
Msreihttk ..: M>i 155
Veto If4 1«9
Ruggeri .,....<... 164 111 I

811 R68

Boiler B (2)
Blind 12B
Dolnich 192
i. Poll 18t
Ktteyka 15>
M. Lucas 144,

4 2 10

Score at hatf time—Commandos
12, CoMt Guard 9.

I l /L f
Upset Fin Over
j « s B. Berry

r KH KT — Scoring a three-
- .-t triumph, the last place
< iiimiinny bowling team
..; lames B. Berry right out
• pUirc in the Carteret-ln-

l.-.ikcn•• Uflt Friday night,
!•• Armour's No. 1 brigade
,..i .nt," in-1, place with* two-
n.- nctmy over Armour's M* 8

i: l."iiru.' met' h> been so close
c last we
.-s separatt
.in 1 hi: cellar wflpanti,
ri ln<lu>tri«|

«IU« SUwllat

W. L

Nemefli's Score Win
O?er Szemchak's As
Recs Top Kondrk's

CARTBRET—Nemith's, rolling

m
181
281

When

to the old

to squawk

came dtawn upoflji

wick batted .over

team Ift his last.

nvaWICK rolled

?Je basketball

in s c h d o l . . . . Wh

*r*s manager1 of a team

and every time he got up

Ion, the wrath Qf the fang

1 b l a r t . . . When Jot Med-

* the hig-h school baseball

fd loo l . v And when tH|s<8ame

all by himaelf Sn a »in-

Metwhen the same year

1f%h itchoOl basketball team

phiyed Jamesbura: tft J&WeBburg, in ft dance hall over

a saloon, w111i ft p&fcabWljr stoVe In one corner and a

pillar in the othetf, ,•••. . With the boys ' dribbling

around1 ;the^e obs tade i . . .

* ^ 1 ^ i i " 8 ^ to, PltiaLthe
otttSelf for>ne ot'^re*«ams in the Twilight L«*&ue

i«t
it

tht VUMtttoi em-

Brut 4 )
Sumutlca > 141
Sachs 1(0

125
181
212

'IB*
189

781
1S8

91*

121
19
90
16

14ft

three big scores, came through (JJ/bwwki 18«
... , „ i , , . Menaa 180

with a sweep over Sumchak s to

Dtfwling 172
Dowltag 128
Hlla 141 15*
Diiak 179 159 226
Poll 168 182 194

897

185'
180
168
169
190

748 801

(3)Brati
Baksa 191
Edmonds 124
Walsh 127

1

I A. \

. 23

n
10
19

Armour' No. 1 ( J )
|
iTuka.

I
1 B : ir, ;

197

m
125

19
19
20
23

II*
,1*G

Pet.
6,48
.51>
.487
.462

move into the top rung m Young

MenS Bowling League Monday

night at the Recreation alleys.

Nemeth's squeezed through with
a close two-pin victory in the
vpentr, 894 to 81)2. The last two
gamts tuftied into decisive vic-
Iotiufa6tt'4he league leaders who
foiled Scores of 947 and 977.

In another match the Carters*
Recs won two gamps from Kon-
drk's Ban

Molly 180 171
Megytsi 176 157
Dobrowski 167 148
Pencotty 164
Urbanski in
Potta 215

165
147
170
170
17B

758
AfcetiM A (0)
Nas«ak 148
Solewin 139
Price 148
VanPeft 180
Molly

827 887

169
171
172
142

178
14$
144
158
144

J,
(1)

tftdvets . .
Jiurmi« 184
if. Medvete 148

158 Molly m
1«« Andre* 18»

128
119
129
185

m
T«6 008

892

(»)
Nsmtth 171
SumuMca 14»
Brookman 181'

'L4S
108

160

17*
142

1,19
137
167
172
160

179 147 Holowatch
Sktot (2)

816 771 775

ttarctnltk
Poll

180
230

Bff

184
187
160
224
172

170
161

77».fckiy 180
fiiderls .'... 128

218 Cheslak 129
202 —
178 705

188
167
168
104
16t

nt
130
194
181
17ft

828 780

9?7

» (I)
Mitroka 156
Coppalo 189
Kowal 148
Maakarlnec 140
E, Mayorek ...'... 185

168
146
185
188
188

22S
167
124
17$
185

ahd«vei7/time a.b>jl».#i» hit over his head his Bhort,

\6«s, wbrkte| ;i|^i mftc,hine-like precision,

enable- him to*«fi»*lte a catch much to the

of th»|wi»: . * . When "Buck" Scally,

"Ban" O'Rorke, ' 'Hj l^f ' EHis afld a few more of

the old timers weftrftn the board of directors of the

Carteret Twilight Lei£u«. . . . When baseball games

were played at Brady's Field, widely known from

one 6ttd of the utate'.td the other When semS-pro

iightrng was a permanent fixture at Coughlin's Hall

(now Academy Alleys) and Carl Morris, now past 40,

waa one of the rejrular headliners on the card. . . .

When "Henriy" Staubach managed a Carteret

team; filled with major leaguers, in a post season

series against Perth Amboy. . . . Rube Walberg, Jess '

Petty, Blng Miller, Jimmy Dykes, Waite Htiyt were

only a few of the former big leaguers who donned

Carteret .uniforms. . . . And fans used to flock to

these games at | 1 per . . .

When income tax rates were down to a straight

4 per cent with $3,500 exemptions for married per-

sons and $1,500 exemption for single persons, with no

surtaxes or social security levies . . . When the world

was at peace and France, Holland and Switzerland

were a glprlous vacation-land for those who could

afford it. . . . . ! • -

Whfcn Pete H'erman Wn 95, yards for a touch-

down in th> opening play against New Brunswick one

thanlwfiving morning, oh a Brttt̂ -fiovered Reid, only

to b e l l i e d back . * . . #|c*!»1fc \ ' *

When the late "tylshka" Arva, Cartere+'s best

ihoney.bowler, laid down jfl ten spot on the line, and

ydu coulsj bet your last do}lar"that he would come

through. . . .When the Htidsons were active as our

town's outstanding pin team for a number of years...

When the Young Yanks, where Joe Medwtck

made his start, were organized and played their

games, on the Creosote Field, located behind the huge

tank on Edwin Street . . . The Young Yanks changed

their names to the Carteret Cardinals when, the Car-

dinals won t,he flag that year. . . . . •

When the Harmony Club, a truly colorful out-

fit, was giving the boys their money's worth . . .

When the Jednotas competed in their Tri-State base-

ball league. . . .When Mickey Miglecz hurled the

Blue and White baseball team to a 124 triumph over

Pingry after a pep talk from the late Sadie McCar-

thy {no relation to Frank McCarthy) who was then

coach of the team. .

tJw JHp£*£y BIT hwt I f»«i
!•••• S H U fl^^^Wp A ^Wv^flpHl* •

t tn* roWs.Hiw. tin
i tMk th* £m flint,

IUW MIV VRSwllV| WR1R' wtfm IWCi

r«)fitjd tO88, Bttt mtM|«<l t« cop
tltt H««) and dtciding gam«, 1011
to .958.

Mwnwhih th« Acw)«my ARtyt
ran into plenty of op̂ posltiBK
when they faced the leagua lead-
Ing Burlews. It waa a big oppor-
tunity for the local hoys but they
proved no match for the South
Amboy keglers who rolled scores
if 1017 and 1009 to win the ftrst
two games. Tne Carteret tusm
luckily wotKthe firtal game, Sl l to

Standing:
W L

Burlew's » 38
English Ass'n 8« 1
Atid. Alleys , 84 1
AHgmir's < 80 1
Metochen 28 2<
Academy Bar 28 Z1

Fords 26 2:
BfeiUllli's 2S
South Ki«r 19
Woglom's , "18 Si
Syslo's 17 3
Thomas' 18 2!
Sayrevilie 14 3
Perth Amboy 18 3
BurUw1. ( »
R. Hmiel'ski 116
J. Hmiel'ski lpB
Pavlik 228 183
Krohne 28« 187
Sehritenth'l ...... 190 201
Lauer 221 238

Mktttlt ~-**t» Ml*

*IWMM *>M • 4T-48 Wfsjajji

ilii

IB mm MM gfM (MM

CARTERET — T h e Carteret
School quintet dropped a 30

itim 18 ftanWIy lilt
h

ig
to 24 y
week at the Aahway gym. After
trailing for thre« periods the C»r-
t«rit e igtn iUg«d a rally in the
flrtal period that fall short by only
six point*.

fn a preliminary game the Rah-
JJayveea also won, 17 to 14.

ClrMM Ml|h JtyvMi (14)

Elliott, t 0

. . . i o
awiliip, t a
Mjrtts, c 2
kutma, c 0
Oo^eland, g 0
Shomsky, g 1
Riedel, g 0
Matthews, g 1

€ARTEMCTV~Snap»inf a >
game loting stfeak, Cetch I
lorn's Carteret High

sr» rolled <t»«r North
big icon of 47 to Sfi

afternoon in th* high I
It was tii« s««rtd time t*t# 1
tni) whit* tMm won oter *
PiainMId thfs mtum.

Aftor leading ifcvst of
Cartertt shar(Mh06ten
the contest With a great
the Unal goartsr that turn
had betn a close game i
that point into • compitt* '

Lou Mtktes had * big
gglng sighitan points t

field gwila and two fouls,
and KltidiiersVi tallied twef
Un points r«*p«tlv«Jy.

In • preliminary gtmc
cat to two short Qn
Carttrti High ithool
•osed out the North Htlis
ond team, 6 to 5.
Ctrurtt (4f)
Mtkics, f
ft. iPerry, f
Perkins, f
tlliott, f

Kindalerski, c
G. P. P. A. Perry, g

0 Shanley, g
0 Glwkner, g ....^....i | * '

•Wtski, g

1017 1009
y Allay* (1)

Siskierka 224 .146
Donnelly 163 213
Vernillo 168 166
Galwiek J00 tJT
Chomlckl , 188 196

195
13
180
181
208

"sii
193
182
147
163
226

908 907 911

8 2 14

Hl(h J»y»»« (17)
G. F. P.

Madison, f 3 1 7
White, f 0 1 1
Hardy, f 0 s 0 0
D« Lor«tU, f I 0. 2
S*hdy, f 0 0 0
Satoles, e 0 0 0
t , e , 1 »
Knelt, t o o e
C»Ucehio, g 0 0 6
Fox, g ; I 0 2

g 1 0 . 2
T»»go, 8 0 1 1

Chartwy
Ttt*tok 1*8

•Clatfc

£00
201

2W

sie

201

184
tee

i»
Hwik n«hl«M (M) G,
Baufc, f 8

BoyUti, f 0
ftoofty, f t
Alexander, c 2
Letoo, c 1
MiUwater, g ..., B
Oiddes, r

Vtlelli,

7 3 17
G«rt.r»t Hick (24)

Q. P. P.
Btittles, f.

ForJ. RM. (1)
W. Komer
Bunneister

962 1016 1011

dfifil

187
104'
186
814
198

226
236
198
160
204

Parkins, t
Kfndtletski, c .:.
A. ^eity, g
H. Perry, g 0
Gleckner, g .:. 0

836jShanley, g . , 0
113 -

1 7

B 0
2 4
8 .3
1 2

0

8
g 1

14
SecYe by jwriodn:

Carteret 10 18 1»
N. Pl^nfttld .... 12 11 T

iMfcree, S»tn Yohn,
Staubash and Seibert.
Rlmkl .

P JaytM* (8) &
Sartitlo, f i

i
Mattewa, c 0
CojMnwid, g •-. I
Galbraith, g 0

3*31
1*3 .
174

Rat*, f ..
I Oiddes, c

1 0 M R«ny, g

G. F. P.
_ — ^ - ' H o l l i n g s h e a d ; f 0 0 0

0 0

P, Jtjrvaak (8 ) <K

Dnitons, f 9

Rthway Hlfh (30)

893 1082 9S8

USJUtHflTeam

Lead To 5 Games
CABTERBT — Knocking off

their second place rivals in three
straight games, the U. S. Metals
bowlers booted their lead to five
full games in the Middlesex County
Industral circuit laat Monday
nitfht at Perth Amboy. The Car-
teret boys won all three games bx
close scores.

Bonher, f
Taylo*. f • :-• » 3 7
P. Oharniga, f 3 1 7
Anderson, f : 0 0 0
Huggar, c : 0 0 0
Weiss, g 1 1 3
G. Charniga, g| 4 1 9
Lovfts, g 2 0 4
Kniea, g ••• 0 0 °

1 2 6 30

fUwki Defeated la

6 10—24
8 6^-30

Score by periods:
Carteret 6 2
Rahway ...\. 4 12

Referee—Coopw;
Skorer*—H6agland and Lotak.
Timers^Oldsftell.

Hakfture Content
In making lard, the moisture con-

tent must be reduced to about %
per ctnt to insure keeping quality,
tnd cracklings must be w*U
browned before tals stage is
rtached. Meat scraps scorch »*»!-
ly to they should be removed to
tk« I«r4 is rendered.

Jodglng Fabric QaaUty
to Judge tbt quality ol any lab*

rlc if you don't know th« manutac-
Wrtr hold tht material up to tba
daylight The threads should bt
close woven and flawless, stu) tht
cloth should (eel soft See that it is

wttt (misb#l on both sites.

THE TIMID SOUL By Webster,
, — , ...|f' i A f . r r-i- r* t*-*H

ChrtoMt RM (1)
8. D«ko

as we said be-Those were the gttod old days.

J, Etdfctt
Harrtwn

Mutyka Ip9
Shaner ...'. 106

Mayorek 145
- By Jack

U. S. Metals
W c u l e Union
A. S. & K. Oo
<3»neral Ceramics

Cojwxsr
A. iitiWirinec
M.
J. Iforon*

Meckk* Score Over PoBt Office 27

National Lend 23
General Cable 19
Dry Dock
Public Service 17
White Omls 15

Tinkle tot H«r
W,* of Wadding Belt

DEI M«II«* «>WA,-Lon«

- Th» M«oh*niel
tighter grip Vit tint plaee

h « l B l i
g p

'the Warfter Ch*««o«l Bowling U. S. M*Ub (3)
Siek«rk» : 215
Donnelly lit

DEI M « * ,
4ue«i 4a«'t dilcoural* MUfc Ar- tne vic-

ory over Paostthita Hoa4y night
t the Awdemjr Alloys. It) «noth«%

D t

League by aooriag I,
thur V. Balrd (MM l*t*f «

It oof t htm 818 to propose to
tIT, from his lUtlott it

a th j y
match Epaom S*iW defeated Dept. Alhundson

Fedor
Sloan

letton. M*«*.t but b»'s assured ol
whan h4 |»U bora*.'

29 'in twa out of three g
M«*t*i«a (I)
Startle • 1«6

151
CttjkowAi U8
[Od«Jla 'Hi

its

you o t n i
*iio went 4

Of the «rtna«di

R. Hmieleski
Qtossweiler
Buys
iPetroski .,..
A. Hmi«4«*ito m WgagMl by telephone, but

won't get married on

•Stuttgart
many. b
Industry tolr«II'i tbe s h o *

points and, b*
awlta- racing dog

In a «pc<;ial
test played this week in Ot«
school gym, the Carteret
Rrterret scored a 14 to ifa\

the Carteret H»*1i
School ( u ) a . :

Riedel, f 1
Meyert,' f 6
Donovan, f 1
Huttna, c 3
Irving, g , 0 ;
PWlHps, g L,. ft.;
Bhamaky, g ; 8
Wilgus, g : %

H«wh. (10) G.
Wrtufcowski, I 6

toMk, f ; 4
T, Loaakfl c 0
OiJwy, t 0
Laasner, g 0*

Befsmw
Ttrtre Is one Wnd of relo

dow not ooras to you in par*
klnOy try to p*r«uade you.
«law pftswl and sends a ,

"M



(heroism Rescues
1,600 in Fire on
Navy Transport

Flames Swept Through
Ship 'Like Barn Full of

Hay,' Says Witnen.

WASHINGTON T.ilrs nf enol
heroism nnd il.-niiiu reitcue were
told by (wviv'ips nf thr nnvy Irani-
port Wakcflrld •oniT thf 10-mWlon-
dolbr liner Manhattan--guttpd by t
lire which swept through that great
«S»<1 R« th"iiRh It hnd been "a
twrn full of liny "

First word nf the (Ire, which oc-
Wired jomewhero on the Atlnntic

. While the trnnnpoit was traveling in
BOOTOy to nn Knst const port, wn*

* |lv»n out by ihr iwvy her*. It said
ft preliminary rheckup Indicated

• ftat *U the crow and passengers,
totaling about i.OOO, lî d been saved.

> although itovprnl were injured.
The passengers included civilians,

Slid presumably snilnri, while the
VCliel hnd n normal crew nf 600 to
WO rrjen. She wns skippered by
Comdr. Hnrnhl Gardner Bradbury
of Port Anuwlffs. Wash.

Fire Put I!ndrr Control.
After escort Ing warships In the

convoy hnd tnken nil the pm»enger»
1 and pcrsimiii'l off, nnd the intensity

Of the fire hnd decreased somewhat,
Commander Hradb'jry led a fire,
fighting patty back aboard the
Stricken vessel and brought the
flames under control.

The blackened hulk was then
towed to port. Officials have not yet
determined the. cause of the flrc,
Which started nn nnc deck level and
Spread to another.

At an cast coast port survivors
gave vivid word pictures of the res-
cue scene—quick action to flood the
exploilves magazine and toss shells
Into the apa, marines clambering
•board to prevent any panic, a de-
stroyer coining alongside and
smashing her superstructure against
the towering hull of the liner, while
the destroyer captain roared: "To
hell with the bridge—hold her in."

"It wns shortly after seven o'clock
In the evenlnc" said Robert Crab-
tree, a passenger. "1 wns lying on
the deck near the bow of the ship
When I saw men looking over the
rail. I didn't pny too much atten-
tion because I thought they were
watching the destroyers or looking
tor submarines

Turn;) Ship Around.
' "Then 1 saw a thin wisp of smoke.
While I was looking, probably only
• matter of two or three minute*,
the smoke and lire seemed to race
from one end of the transport to
the other and completely enveloped
the chip.
: "We were headed into the wind,
»nd the skipper quickly hove the
transport around, so that the wind
blew the smoke and flnmea away
from us instead of from stem to
stern:

"There wore long blasts from the
ship's whistle. Distress flags were
run up.

"Almost immediately, a destroyer
and a cruiser started racing to our
rescue. Large cargo nets were
Swung over the side of. the burning
transport. We began clawing at the
ropes of the net as tho it were a rope

.Udder.
"Some of the men fell from the

net Into the water, but it was still
light and navy men quickly pulled
them from the water onto the de-
stroyer. I don't believe any of the
passengers were lost but I am sure
• lot of the crew must have been
burned, the flre spread so fast."

Lieut. Henry 1'. Kniskern Jr., 27,
ol New York city, who took charge
ol a repair party, said that his out-
standing impression was the behav-
ior of the crew. He called them
jf'tive best gang you could get to-

gether."

^Aquarius' Weds in Haste;
Is Freed With Lecture

| i . 8T. LOUIS. - Appearing before
"Ige John A. Witthous to seek an

ilment of a hasty marriage,
Hazil I-J. Carr said she met

Carr, 33 years old, on a Frl-
', went out with him Sunday and
t they were married six days

g'l/m an aquarius," she explained,
that means I'm impulsive. 1

i hastily. That is my des-

„.] a little less impulsive in the
!|t," Judge Witthaus advised as

Pfrantcd tho annulment.

^ , 5 0 , Get* in Navy; !

i A?al Get* Punch in Nose
N. Y. - William A.

| | n , a husky construction com-
r salesman, left for Norwich to

i Ci,ty Attorney James W.
in the nose ut the Elks'

Colermin bet Ryan, 50 years
ft punch in the nose that he
"too old to get in the navy."

*l'S en)lstment was approved
-Just Oils duy under the six

leeway deadline allowed
ot the maximum acceptable

r-Hearly Kiss by Her

.̂  Lands Swain in Hospital
|!CjlfclNNA'ri.-"How were you in-
llLit^" inquired Lijut. Howard

tttton when Drury Kalley, u,
waled to police to be taken to
xal hospital for treatment of a
r«ted lip. \
ty'girl kissed me too htfrd," was
[?y's *«ply.

i vas takes to the hospital.

nrofi A T too
UUb—Chwlw W,

th birthday by taking
lane ri<Je. On hi* *e-
e ride, fc« was

Bud Abbott *nd Louii Coitnllo form their own two-man aWtac-
tit* iquad in <h« hllarinm "Who Dons It?", to be t««n at th«
Rahway Theatre Sunday through Wednesday

rffW'^ntt \m

When Irene got hoinc from the
airplane factory slip was (rood
and tired. This was the hour,
after work and before dinner, that
she always looked forward to.
Her private name for it was "My
sissy hour." Into it, these days,
she packed all the lazy, luxurious
little things she Jovwi-thinRs that
used to take up a lot more than
an hour of her peace-time days.

She sat down at the little desk
in her room. You could tell quite
a lot about Irene from that desk,
The water-glass filled with the
small bouquet of flowers she
sometimes bought on the way
home. The paper-weight of pink
marble. The thin, crackly blue
air-mnil stationery. And the big,

framed photo-
g r a p h of a
young man in a
corporal's uni-
form—as good
looking a man
as Irene w a s
pretty. On the

blotter pad lay the telegram that
had come that morning just as she
was leaving for work,

With thuse long, well-shaped fin-
gers she readied for a sheet of
paper. She nibbled the end of her
pen for a bit, and then she wrin-
kled up her nose at the picture
of the soldier and began to write,
"Dear Mr. Morgmthmi", but the
corporal's name was Jackson and
she called him Pete. Her round
handwriting spread across the
page. "My boy friend is with
the A.E.K. in Ireland. He has
cabled me fifty dollars with which
to buy a diamond ring. I've been
thinking it over and decided to
buy a War Bond to help Uncle
Sam instend. This may help to
bring my boy friend home soon-
er, nnd then he can help me se-
lect my lint!"

Slowly she began to sign her
name. "Irene — "

(Letter from an actual commu-
nication in the flies of the Treas-
ury Department.)

« • •

Our military forces must depend
upon aerial photographs for an ac-
curate mapping of enemy territory.
So the aerial camera is n Vital ne-
cessity for our scout observation
planes. These cameras cost up to
M,<KK) each uiid will make excellent
pictures from tremendous heights.

A poor map may mean the dif-
ference between victory and defeat.
So help your Boys towards victory
with your purchase of War Bonds,
Join the Payroll Savings Plan at
your office or factory, Let's "Top
that ten percent."

U. S* Tttmtry Department

Let's all sacrifice as Irene has
done. Bring final victory closer
with the money you put into War
Bonds. Make certain your family
budget tops 10 percent by New
Year's. 11. S. Trmtury Dipiirlmtnl

Mound or Pit?
He who thinks he is raising a

mound may only in reality be dig-
ging a pit—Chinese Proverb.

Mostly French Europeans
French Soma[Hand's population of

50,000 Includes only 2,000 Euro-
peans, mostly French. With few
exceptions the Europeans are num-
bered among Djibouti's 20,000 inhab-
itants. Pearl fishing is a coastal
industry, in the waters of the 100-
mile-wide strait that ranks after
Gibraltar and Suez as a military
point of control of through-Mediter-
ranean shipping.

Flah lor Military Consumption
Siembers ol the armed forces are

allotted about 306 pounds of meat
per year, as contrasted with the '
average civilian consumption of 172
pounds annually. The 1942 cornmer- J
dal pack ot salmon, sardines, and
other fish has been ordered for mill-1
tary use.

Froteh
Uncle Sam has adopted a new

policy of buying quick frozen vegc-
tableB for his army, thus saving hun-
dreds of tons of tin and steel for
war production and giving the armed
forces better food,

Thanks
FOR THE HELP YOU ARE

GIVING US IN OUR WAR JOB

TELEPHONE USERS more and more

are avoiding "unnecessary" long dis-

tance calls to make room on the wires for

Important military, industrial and civilian

messages. .•

As a result, telephone workers are hand-

ling with fewer delays than seemed possi-

ble, a tremendous and ever-incraaslnjl load

of wartime messages over lines and switch-

boards that cannot be enlarged because of

tack of materials.

For your help -our M
And In the same .breath, we ask for "tty

of the same, please," in the wscorto yearof

the war, as our nation works to bring Its;

full power Into the fight for Irtedota.

Please don't mala any

"unnecessary" long dis-

tance calls, particularly

to Washington. D. C. [

and oth,*r war-busy

centers, •,. , .' \

' • ' . - V * '•'•••'. '

NEW JERSEY t l l L THE

GET MORE FOR YOUR 10NEY AT m

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M.-SATURDAY TILL 10 P. M.

Men! Don't Miss This Sale!
MEN'S BLUE DUNGAREES

l l rmj hliir .lenlini bartaFKrd a< all point* <>' atrala
•lira .10 In «l. Mr*. 11.10

MEN'S WOWCTANTS
Menu nrrvli'rnhlr uork paala l> dark Mtttrna. Will
.mini many unnhlnitv atava 30 to 47,

94c
1 1Q
•

"BIG YANK" WORK SHIRTS'
\n< rlbim nrllim *lrryra| full <•«<) loBK Trearlasf bin*
rhnlnl>rn>l •!«<•« H'/4 In 17. Rail. ftM

I'h
plK<
B

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES if n n
!<-,.• Kuril cRp»kln la hrnwa or klaek. rnlldfd I m\J\J
K<r> In natural nllpnu «r tliutf moilrtai all • ! •« , •

.•*if. (i.m

MEN'S PLAJD S H S f S 41 39
Wnrin riillnn flnnnHi In *rlRk« glaldai (all cnl aUH I • * ' ' • '
ni.ll martri "«*4 utjlfr daft* 14la, I* IT ,. <,,•

.49MEN'S WINTER UNION SUITS
V rlhhril and llrrcr llnrd. Brllfr ^ualltxi i
r nflghii ciiinr rondoint all alara

MEN'S BfiACdN ROBES
l lrmj ivnrm rnbra In tar^uard pattrro«| larKr ahawl
col In r; i: poi'kclmt h raided cord) ilata mrdlara and

M.ilr* for nork, uliort, sttri evrryAmT Uf»r, /Ipprr,
htiUou nndl (niHovcrwi •#Hdii nnd oomblantlon colorwt

MEN'S NEWlWEATERS
r nork, uliort, sttri evrryAmT Uf»r,
ndl (niHovcrwi •#Hdii nnd oomblantlo

MEN'S SUEDE JACKETS
aurdr Iralhrri ivarmlr lined) Hlpcr
rr frontj Imthrr and knlltrd coll

nlttH . -.

MEN'S 2-T6NE JACKETS
Jnckel with Irnlfcfr trtm foliar and fron(
nkct; nil colorji and a!«w

MEN'S PLAID MACKINAWS

(irnuliir aurdr Iralhrri ivarmlr lined) Hlpcrr p«ok*tl
full .Ipprr frontj Imthrr and knlltrd collar, and
cii(r«i all

HSSBSI
Si

Wnrmly liarili rolnrftil plaid patttrnai all alam.
Worth 13.114. Onl.V 27,', GORKI early for b«a< OIKIIM-

94

Drastic Reductions For Women
FULL FASHIONED RAYON HOSE

flnr ahtrr rnyoa hoar In nt-wnt f%
ahad«a| alwa HM: <o 10%. rtnlj * pairs to X
n ruaiomcr

pra.
.00

nuil »

WOMEN'S FUNNEL GOWNS
(lunlllj Aanarlrllr In aollil I'olnrai lull ml

WOMEN'S SNUG FIT UNDIES
Uiirm MiiiiK fUtluic panl-CH ana Ttrni*\ *\xtn munlJ,
medium, nnd Intftri pnrl vrool. Hen. 4l*e T«ln»»

WOMEN'S TAFFETA SLIPS
l,air irlmiuPil and lallorfd a<)'lf.i ndjuatablr alrapa:
Ku«raii(cTil nciiiiidi I'olar (rarmiF) all nlten, T8f valtm

"^OMEN'S SHANTUNĜ  BLOUSES
Crlap «««wil}<lva In paiKcla and nkltcai rfllophaur
ivmiiufill gtitcii IIS «n 40. Mude lo_«H for 7Bc

I^OMEN'S NEW SKIRTS
lli'ilut'rd from uur hla;1)i!r nrifrd Mlô kn /i»r i|iil('k
••U-amnir. Solid* and plaid* In nt"r«t •Jy l c l »l«m
•li tt> HO - -

69
39
59
59
1

Clearance Sale! Values to $10.98
GIRLS' WINTER

COATS
•f .98

All Warmly Interlined

(.lr.lt1 wlntfr eoata In prlnrcaa
a,nd nrap'around »•)••« wl(U
warm ln(rrltnldK> Bdgr, tral,
wla«, .oluc plaid. Brokrn alua
T to H.

Clearance! $1.29 Values

GIRLS' DRESSES
V o t e d r»»c».
(»r Illtl* Kl'la
. . . Trail ha bit
v n 11 o n a, A«-
,aur(ed a I r I n
and al.ca T to
14. Ka»t calota. 88

SENSATIONAL VALUES!

BOYS1 WARM HOODED

MACKINAWS
^ 49

UauliU-brcaaled model.| full-belled mtrl»l
plaid llulum 4 puck«(i| attacked alfpe
Brlgkl plaid patteris.l »bw» 8 U M.

Better Mackinaw* $9.94 to 110,94

JANUARY CLEARANCE
GEORGEOUSLr FURRED

WINTER COATS
Actual Values

. Up to $39.95
Had lk» Mat *l coal ro« • • «
M D «a»tlB« la thta **•* « d -
•/••Muoa aalct Fltlwl, rrrav
aad olaa»lc fco« rtrl**. P»P»I«»
fabrica . , . TBISUJBD WITH
.RICH VVH*. Wam.a'a aad mla»-
ln' al.fla.

Worrr«n's
Sports

COATS
0.90Site*

to 52

VALUES TO $M.»8
The icaaon'a htnt mtfln, prlrril
for talek Hraraarr. IMalda,
(rr«d elttxtn, hrrrln«bonr» anil

Up to $22.98 Sp^rt, Dms

COATS

$18
lou'll kr wlar l<> *rt one nf thfar
r n H i or a wart P i
ronta. Wrtl lallnrrd iff Ike moat

fahrlra. Wgnta ' i a*d

SENSATIONAL SALE OF RAYON

DRESSES
FOR $ C

• a a W a*

2 $2.79 each

All Brand New Early Spring Fashion. . . . Sal* Price

I
LPIBCH I>RE»HK« tP lUUHED HA VON OBMI'ES

t.riR<K nilHUSKS •HOI.II) HA VON CHBPBS
COAT 8TV1.ES ZyiMmi UIVIIMM
OIIAHSIC MODEL* fSI'TO HAVONH
AI'HTATM HAVOK flTUKV-H CHKPK D&tMHBg

January White Sale!
Wool Filled Comforts

Mi>nrtd nl4b hranll-
fnl tanrrd n*irtn ••
lilur, row, i r « i nnd
dunonnet.

5-98
Chenille Bed Spreads

"Dundee" Turkish Towels

colorai wklle and
oolorc* boM«ra,

PRINTED PERCALES - - - yd.
folor-fa.t nrl»U. M IMt,«•<>

STARTEX TOWELS - - •
Abaorbcnt t'raahi red. blue, Hold, grern bor4efV.

IWEACHED MUSLIN - - -
Flr«Uj w«.f»( 4* intht, wide. For n
afeeet*f' ftlloir rl.ra. .We.

I**a| (at cvaria, *4t.

FULL SIZE 81 x 90
3 Year (inamniet

SHEETS 1.09
Perlert ajnalltr in«w> wkite
mnallu akreta. Deralf hrm-
med. Nterlllied, rcadr *« •>»•

1
SPUN RAYONS T i 4 9 C

K»r M U M aulla, drfiwea, »klrt«, ft*. iPI«U« •»•>
prUta. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

S H E E T B L A N K E T S - - - • > - - I I
Sort lrecy napped In *rt7, «Mt«. <W •u'1

it_ _ • J . . .

397PILL0W TICKS - - - ,.*, 2 9 C

SUndard al»». A. f._A. alfl»«il'

FEATHER BED PIUOWS
_ f

FEATHER BED P I U O W S . i l l . 1 9
IMunpIr Slled plllona, nllk bcantllail

c«verla«. ''•'• " VCottage! Tailored! GurUiw, pr. 7 9 '
Hwa«aTer uad ruffled «««•»••—^vrttlM (•» e™r'
room.

. * : • . • •m
h FAMOUS BRAND

DRESS SHIRTS
#5Und-up Collars

79

Women's and Girls1

CASUALS

1 5 9 >
Women's Rubber

IDEAL FOR
• Slacks • Work
• Street • Play

Sues 3J/g to 9

RUBBERS

89
Unbelievable, but
true, at Schirtdol's.
Snap - gaiters in
black or brown , fY
all heel heights.
Siws 3 to 10. Sotae
•lightly irregular

S H

f-hA •• f . . v , . ^ly

t#3


